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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1815.
claims of the subjects of His Majesty against the;
Government of France ; and the same is hereby
made public, by command of His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, in order that all persons whoni
it may concern-, may observe the stipulations contained in the twelfth Article thereof, for limiting
GEORGE, P. R.
the period of forwarding their claims, and proHEREAS the Parliament stands prorogued ducing their titles ; beyond which period His
to Wednesday the seventeenth day of January Majesty's said subjects will no longer have the
next, We, in the name and on the behalf of His benefit of such liquidation.
Majesty, and hy and with the advice of His MaCONVENTION
jesty's Privy Council, do hereby publish and de.clare, that the said Parliament shall be further Concluded in conformity to the Ninth Article of the
prorogued on the said seventeenth day of January
Principal Treaty, relative to the Examination and
to Thursday the first day of February next; and
Liquidation of the Claims of the Subjects- of His
We have given order to the Lord High Chancellor
Britannick Majesty against the Government of
of that part of the United Kingdom of Great
France.
Britain and Ireland called Great Britain, to preARTICLE I.
pare a Commission for proroguing the same acTHE subjects of His Britannick Majesty, having
cordingly. And We do further hereby, in the claims npon the French Government, who, in conname and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by travention of the second Article of the Treaty of
and with the advice aforesaid, publish and declare, Commerce of 178G, and since the first of January
that the said Parliament shall, on the first day 1793 have suffered on that account by the confiscaof February next, be held and sit for tlie dis- tions
or sequestrations decreed in France, shall, in
patch of divers urgent and important affairs : And
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Knights, conformity to the fourth Additional Article of the
Citizens, and Burgesses, and the Commissioners Treaty of Paris of the year 1814, themselves, their
for Shires and Burghs of the House of Commons, heirs or assigns, subjects of his Britannick Maare hereby required and commanded to give their jesty, be- indemnified and paid, when their claims
attendance accordingly, at Westminster, on the shall have been admitted as legitimate, and whe.n.
the amount of them shall have been ascertained,, acsaid first day of February next.
cording to the forms and under the conditions hereGiven at the Court at Carlton-House, the twenty- after stipulated.
seventh day of November one thousand eight
ARTICLE II.
hundred and fifteen, in the fifty-sixth year of
The
subjects
of
His Britannick Majesty, holders
His Majesty's reign.
of
permanent
stock
under the French Government,
GOD save the KING.
and who on that account have, since the first of
January 1793, suffered by the confiscations or sequestrations decreed in France, shall themselves,
Foreign-Office, December 2, 1815.
their heirs or assigns, subjects of His Britannick
OTICE is hereby given, that on the 20th Majesty, be inscribed in the great book of the conultimo a Convention, of which the follow- solidated debt of France, for an amount of stock
ing is a copy, was concluded between His Majesty equal to the amount of the stock they possessed
and His Most Christian Majesty Louis XVIII, prior to the laws and decrees of sequestration or of
relative to the examination and liquidation of the confiscation above-mentioned.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,
A PROCLAMATION.
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lA tfje cases in whio^ the edicts or decrees constituting the above-mentioned stodk shall have
added thereto profitable conditions,, or favourable
chances, account shall DC had" thereof fa feyoiir of
the creditors, and an^ditibn, founded upon a just
evaluation of such advantages, shall be made to the
amount of the stock to be inscribed.
The new inscriptions shall bear date and bear interest from the 22d of March 181C.
Such subjects of His Britanuick Majesty who,
by receiving their annuities at a third, after the 30th
of September 1797, have submitted themselves by
their own act to the laws existing upon this subject,
are exempted from the above-mentioned dispositions.

ARTICLE 111.
Such of the subjects of His Britannick Majesty,
~x>r their heirs or assigns, subjects of His Britannick
Majesty, as possessed life annuities from the French
Government before the decrees of confiscation or
sequestration, shall equally be inscribed upon the
great book of the life annuities of France, for the
same sum of life annuities as they enjoyed in 17&3.
Such of the subjects of His Britannick Majesty,
however, as have changed the nature of their claims,
by receiving their annuities at a third, and thus by
their own act have submitted themselves to the laws
existing upon this subject, shall be excepted from
tbe above dispositions.
The new inscriptions shall bear date, and bear
bear inrqrest from the 22nd of March 1810.
Prior to the delivery of the new inscriptions, the
claimants shall be bound to produce certificates,
according to the usual form, declaring that the persons in whose names their life annuities were'constituted are still alive.
With, respect to those of the above-mentioned
subjects, of His BritaQiikk Majesty possessing life
annuities in the names of persons who are dead,
they shall be bound to produce certificates of demise, in the usual forms, stating the period of the
decease j and in that case, the annuities shall be
paid up to such period.

ARTICLE IV.
Sack arrears of -the perpetual and life annuities
as shall tiave "been liquidated and allowed, and as
shall be due up to the 22d of March next exclusively;
save th^ c.ases of e^mption specified in the second
and third Artic.les, shaft be inscribed in the great
book af"the public debt of France, at the rate which
shall be th,e medium price between par and the current market price of the day, ajt the date of the signature 'of the present Treaty. The inscriptions
shall bear date and bear interest from the 22d of
March 1816, inclusively.

ARTICLE V.
In orsLer to determine the capital due on immoveable property which belonged to subjects of His
Bi-itannuck Majesty, to their heirs or assigns, equally
subjects of His Britanriick Majesty, atad which was
sequestered, confiscated and sold, the following
process shuU-bp had :
Tfce said subjects of His Britannick Majesty,
s&aiUse obliged to producej 1st, the deed of yurchase proving their proprietorship; 2dly, the acts

proving-tie feets of the sequestration, and of the
confiscation agai»st tfieg$seives, their ancestors or
assignors, sirb^-dts <#*IIisi Britannick Majesty. In.
default however o£ atTjiroofij in writing, considering the circumstances muter tvhicli the confiscations
and sequestrations ^opk jitace,, and those which
have since arisen, such other proof shall be admitted as the Commissioners of Liquidation hereafter mentioned shall judge sufficient in lieu thereof.
The French Government further engages to facilitate by every means, the production of all titles
and proofs serving to substantiate the claims to
which the present Article refers, and the Commissioners shall be authorised to make all search,
which they shall judge necessary to arrive at such,
information, aivd to obtain the production of such
titles and proofs j they shall also be empowered to
examine upon oath in case of need, such persons
employed in the public offices, as may have it in
their power to point them out, or to furnish them.
The value of the said immoveable property shall
be determined and fixed by the production of an extract of the " Matrice" of the " Roles," of the
" Contribution fand'ere" for the year 1791, and at
the rate of twenty times the revenue mentioned in
the said " Roles."
If the " Matrices" should no longer exist, and
that it should therefore be impossible to produce
the extracts, the claimants shall be authorised to
furnish such other proofs, ^s shall be admitted by
the Commission of liquidation mentioned in the folio-wing Articles.
The capital thus liquidated and allowed • shall be
inscribed upon the great book of the public debt of
France, at the rate which has been fixed in the
burth Article for the inspection of the arrears of
the annuities ; and the inscriptions shall bear date
and shall bear interest from the 22d of March nexjt
nclnsively.
The arrears due upon the said capital from the
>eriod of its. sequestration, shall be calculated at
lie rate of four per cent per annum, without deduc*
ion, and the whole amount of those arrears ifp to
:he 22d of March next exclusively, shall- be inscribed in the great book of the public debt of
Trance at the rate above-mentioned, and shall be&r/
nterest from the 22d of March next exclusively,

ARTICLE VI.
ID order to fix the capital as well as the arrears
vhich shall be due to such of the subjects of His3ritannick Majesty, whose moveable property, in.
France has been sequestered, confiscated and sold,
or to their heirs or assigns, subjects of His Britan^
nick Msjesty, the following process shall be had ;
The claimants shall be obliged to produce : 1 st,
he proems verbal containing the inventory of the
moveable effects seized or sequestered. 2ndly, the
proems verbal of the sale of the said effects, or in deault of proofs in writing, such other proof as the
•espective Commissioners of the two Powers shall
udge sufficient in lieu thereof, according to the
u-incipies established in the preceding Ai-ticl&j. the
?rench Government engaging ia this respect to
e the same facilities, and the Commissioners are
authorised to make-the same search, and to take the
same measures, as have been detailed in the fore-

t
unt of the sto$k arising
and s?j£S itf tfye ajoyeable prope rty "s
l^wnpaed; regard bJeing always-had to J^xose |
4uriog which, paper money was in circuiatiqa, ajjd
to the, ficticious augmentation of prices resulting
therefrom.
The capital liquidated and allowed shall be inscribed upon the great book of the public debt of
France, at the rate which has been fixed by the preceding Articles, and the inscriptions shall bear date,
and shall bear interest from the 22d of March next
inclusively.
The arreais liquidated and allowed, due upon the
said capital from the period at which the claimant
was deprived of the possession of his or her moveable property, shall be calculated at the rate of three
per cent per annum, without deduction, and the
whole amount of the said arrears up to the 22d of
March next, exclusively, shall be inscribed upon
the great book of the public debt of France, at the
rate above-mentioned, and shall bear interest from
the 22d of March next inclusively.
The vessels, ships, cargoes and other moveable
property which shall have been seized and confiscated, either to the profit of France, or to the
profit of the subjects of His Most Christian Majesty, in conformity to the laws of war, and the
prohibitory decrees, shall not be admitted to the
liquidation, nor to the payments mentioned in the
present Article:

ARTICLE VII.
The claims of the subjects of His Bricannick
Majesty, arising from the different loans made by
the French Government, or from mortgages upon
property sequestered, seized and sold by the said
Government, or any other claim whatsoever, not'
comprised in the preceding Articles, and which
would be admissible according to the terms of the
fourth Additional Article of the Treaty of Paris of
1814, and of the present Convention, shall be liquidated and fixed, adopting, with respect to each
claim, the modes of admission, of verification,
and of liquidation, which shall be conformable to
their respective natures, and which shall be defined
a-ad fixed by the mixed Commission mentioned in
the following Articles, according to the principles
laid down in the above Articles.
These claims thus liquidated, shall be paid in inscriptions in the great book at the rate above-mentioned, and the inscriptions shall bear date, and
shall bear interest from the 22d of March next inclusively.
In the cases wherein the edicts or decrees constituting the claims above-mentioned shall have assured to the creditors the reimbursement of the
capitals, and other profitable conditions or favourable chances, account shall be had thereof to tlic
toenefitof the claimants* as detailed above in Article II.

ARTICLE VIII.
The amount of the inscriptions arising to each
cfeditbr from his claims liquidated and allowed,
shall be divided by the Commissioners of Deposit,
into five equal portions : the first of which shall be
delivered immediately after liquidation, the second
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ju\clusive, as soen as their respective efauns shall hare been allowed and admitted.

ARTICLE IX.
A capital, producing an interest of three millions
five hundred thousand francs, commencing from the
22d of March 1816, shall be inscribed as a fund of
guarantee, in the great book of the public debt of
France, in the name of two or four Commissioners, the one half English, and the other half
French, chosen by their respective Governments.
These Commissioners shall receive the said interest
from the 22d of March 1816, every six mouths ;
they shall hold it in deposit, without having the
power of negotiating it, ami they shall further be
bound to place the amount of it in the public funds,
and to receive the accumulated and compound interest of the same, for the profit of the creditors.
In case the three millions five hundred thousand
francs of interest shall be insufficient, there shall be
delivered to the said Commissioners inscriptions for
larger sums, until their amount shall be equal to
what may be necessary to pay all the debts mentioned in the present Act. These additional inscriptions, if there shall be any, shall be delivered,
bearing interest from the same period as the three
millions five hundred thousand francs, above stipulated, and shall be administered by the Commissioners, according to the same principles, so that
the claims whieh shall remain to be paid, shall be
paid with the same proportion of accumulated ajad
compound interest, as if the fund of guarantee had
been from the first sufficient, and as soon as all the
payments due to the creditors shall have been made,
the surplus of the interest fund not employed, \rith
the proportion of accumulated, aiul ctwupouutl iuterest which shall belong thereto, shall, if there be
any, be given up to the disposal of the French
Government.

ARTICLE X.
In proportion as the liquidation shall be effected,
and as the claims shall be allowed, distinction being
made between the suuis representing the capitals',
and the sums arising from the arrears or interest,
the Commission of liquidation, whiclh sbalt be
mentioned in the following Articles, shall deliver
to the creditors, allowed- to. be ,such, two certificates for the value of the whole inscription to be
made, bearing interest from the 22d of March
1816, inclusive ; one of the certificates reldting to
the capital of the debt, and the other relating^, to
the arrears, or interest liquidated up to the 22tf of
March 1816, exclusively.

ARTICLE XI.
The certificates above-mentioned shall be delivered over to the Commissioners holding the annuities in deposit, who shall check the same, in
order that they be immediately inscribed into tne
great book of the public debt of France, to the
debit of the deposit fund, and to the credit of tne
new creditors, acknowledged as such, bearers of
the said certificates, care being taken to distin-

guish ttie perpetual from the life annuities. Anc
If one of the Commissioners of Liquidation
the said creditors sh'afl be authorised, from the day shall be absent, he shall be replaced, during his
of the definitive liquidation of their claims, tb're- absence, by one of the Arbitrators of his nation ;
ceive,.-for theittprqfit, from the said Commissioners, and as in that case there will remain but one Arbithe interests which are due to them, together with trator of that nation, the two Arbitrators'of the
the accumulated and compound interests, if there other nation shall also be reduced to one by lot."
be any/ as Weft as such portion of the capital as And if one of the Arbitrators should absent himshall have been paid, according to what has been self, the same operation shall take place, in order
regulated by the preceding Articles.
to reduce to one the two Arbitrators of the other
nation. It is generally understood, that in order
ARTICLE XII.
to obviate all manner of delay in this business, the
A further delay shall be allowed, after the sig- liquidation and adjudication shall not be suspended,
ture of the present Convention, to the subjects of provided there shall be present, and in activity, one
His Britannick Majesty, who shall have claims Commissioner and one Arbitrator of each nation,
upon the French Government, for the matters spe- the principle of equality between the Commissioncified ift1 the present Act, in order that they may ers and, the Arbitrators of the two nations being
bring forward their claims and produce their titles. always preserved and re-established, if necessary,
Th;s delay shall be extended to three months for by lot. •
•
the creditors residing in Europe, six months for
Whenever either of the Contracting Powers shall
such as are in the western colonies, and twelve proceed to the nomination of new Commissioners
months for such as are resident in the East Indies, of Liquidation, of Deposit, or of Arbitration, the
or in other countries equally distant. After the said Commissioners shall be obliged, previously to
expiration of-these periods, the said subjects of His their entering upon their functions, to make the
Britannick Majesty shall no longer have the benefit oath, and in the forms detailed in the following
of the present liquidation.
Article.

ARTICLE XIII.

ARTICLE XV.

In order to proceed in the liquidation and allowance of the claims mentioned in the preceding
Articles, there shall be formed a Commission, composed of twa French and two English Commissioners, who shall be nominated and appointed by
" their respective Governments.
These Commissioners, after they shall have allowed and admitted the titles to the claims, shall
proceed, according to the principles pointed out, to
the allowance, liquidation, and determination of
the sums which shall be due to each creditor.
1
In proportion as the claims shall be allowed and
Ascertained, they shall deliver to the creditors the
two certificates mentioned in the tenth Article, one
for the capital the other for the interests.

The Commissioners of Liquidation, the Commissioners of Deposit, and the Arbitrators, shall
together make oath, in presence of the Ambassador of His Britannick Majesty, and between the
liands of the Keeper of the Seals of France, to
proceed justly and faithfully, to have no preference
either for the Creditor or for the Debtor, tmd to
act in all their proceedings according to the stipulations of the Treaty of Paris of the 30th of May
1814, and of the Treaties rand Conventions with.
France signed this day, and more particularly according to those of the present Convention.
The Commissioners of Liquidation and the Arbitrators shall be authorized to call witnesses whenver they shall judge it necessary, and to examine
them by oath in the usual forms, upon all points
•elative to the different claims which form the object
of this Convention.

ARTICLE XIV.

A-Commission of Arbitrators shall at the same
time be named, composed of four Members, two
ARTICLE XVI.
of whom shall be named by the British Government
When
the
three
millions five hundred thousand
and two by the French Government.
If it shall be necessary to call upon the Arbitra- Vanes of interest, mentioned in the n i n t h Article,
tors, in case of an equality of votes on any point, shall have been inscribed in the name of the Comthe'four natties of the Arbitrators, English and nissioners who are to hold that sum in deposit, and
French, shatf be put into an urn, and the one of on the firat demand which shall be thereafter made
the four who$e name shall be drawn first shall be >y the French Government, His Britannick Mathe Arbitrator of the particular affair upon which esty shall give the necessary orders to carry into
ixecution the restoration of the French Colonies, as
there shall have been such equality of votes.
• -Each"of th« Commissioners of Liquidation shall, tipulated by ths Treaty of Paris of the 30th of
in his tarn,- take from the urn the ticket which is to Vlay 1814, comprehending Martinique and Guadapoint out the Arbitrator. A Proces-verbal snail be oupe, which have been since occupied by the Brimade of this operation, and shall be annexed to :ish forces.
The Inscription above-mentioned shall be made
the one which shall be drawn up for the liquidation
>efore the 1st of January next, at the latest.
and determination of the particular claim.
• If'a vacancy shall take place, either in the ComARTICLE XVII.
mission of Liquidation or in that of Arbitration,'
The prisoners of war, officers and soldiers,
the Government, which ought, to provide for the
nomination of a new Member, shall proceed to iotlv naval and military, or of any• other descripthat nomination without delay, in order that the, ion, taken during the hostilities which have lately
two Commissions may always remain as far as pos-. :efised, shall on both sides be immediately restored
o their respective countries, under the same condisible complete.

3
of Wellington, with .the^ lopaj^rfijifc }qf
tJons \vbich are specified In the Convention of the
nant-General on the Continent. Dated July
23d'o£ April 1814, and in the Treaty of the 30th
1815. ..
. . .
.
'
oF\Mijy of the same year; and the British Government renounces all claim to any sums or indemniinf tfefe C&tfctte of the 9th instant.
ties w.hatspe.yer,, which might belong to it from the
ColdstrecfM. Regiment of Foot Guards.'
surplus arising from the maintenance of the said
prisoners of war, subject nevertheless to the con- For Joseph Sydney Sharp, Gent, to be Ensign and
dition specified in the fourth Additional Article of
Lieutenant, &c.
the Treaty of Paris of the 30th of May 1814.
Read Joseph Sydney Thorp, Gent, to be Ensign
and Lieutenant, &c.
Done at Paris the twentieth day of November
one thousand eight hundred and fifteen.
(Signed)
Office of Ordnance, December 9, 1815.
(L. S.) CASTLEHEAGH.
(L. S.) WELLINGTON.
Royal Regiment of Artillery.
(Signed)
Second
Lieutenant
John Palmer to be First Lieu*
(L. S.) RICHELIEU.
tenant, vice Roberts, deceased. Dated October 27, 1815.
ADDITIONAL ARTICLE.
The claims of the subjects of His Britannick
Office of Ordnance, December 11, 1815.
Majesty, founded on a decision of His Most Christian Majesty, relative to the British merchandise Medical Establishment for the Military Department
of the Ordnance.
introduced into Bourdeaux, in conformity to the
tarif of customs published in the abovementioned Second Assistant-Surgeon Charles Inglis to be
city by His Royal Highness the Duke d'Angouleme
First Assistant-Surgeon, vice Campbell, proon the 24th of March 1814, shall be liquidated
moted. Dated July 8, 1815.
and paid according to the principles and the object Second Assistant-Surgeon James Eddowes to be
declared in the abovementioned decision of His
ditto, vice MfGregor, promoted. Dated as
Most Christian Majesty.
above.
The commission instituted by the thirteenth Second Assistant-Surgeon James O'Beirne to be
Article of the Convention of this day is directed
ditto, vice Hichens, promoted. Dated July 22,
to proceed immediately to the liquidation of the
1815.
said claim, and to fix the dates of its payment, to Temporary Assistant-Surgeon John O'Dond to be
'be made in money.
Second Assistant-Surgeon, vice Verling, proThe decision which shall be made by the Commoted. Dated as above.
missioners, shall be executed immediately according
to its form and tenor.
The present Additional Article shall have the
same force and effect as if it were inserted word for Commissions in the Royal South Lincoln Militia,
signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the County of
word in the Convention signed this day, relative to
Lincoln.
the examination and liquidation of the claims of
the subjects of His Britannick Majesty against the Henry Peter John Layard, Esq. to be Captain.
Government of France.
Dated November 18, 1815.
In witness whereof the respective Plenipotenti- Charles Augustus Greshana Manning, Gent. to. be
aries have signed it, and have thereto affixed the
Ensign. Dated November 19, 1815>
seals of their arms.
Done at Paris the 20th day of November 1815.
(Signed)
Carlton-House, December 11, 1815. :
(L. S.) CASTLEREAGH.
This day His Royal Highaess the-Pvince Rfcgeat
(L. S.) WELLINGTON.
was pleased, in the name and on the kehalf #f rH%
(Signed)
(L. S.) RICHELIEU. Majesty, to confer the honour of Knighthood, upen
Benjamin Bloomfield, Esq. Major-General-hi the
Army, Clerk-Marshal, and Chief Equej-jiy<t» \#
Royal Highness the Prince Regent, and viyt -ef ?th
War-Office, December 12, 1815.
Representatives in" Parliament
De Roll's Regiment.
Lieutenant J. Juliany, from half-pay of the ChasWhitehall, December 12, 1815..
seurs Britanniques, to be Lieutenant, vice Planta,
who exchanges. Commission dated November
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent 'has
2, 1815.
been pleased, in the name and on the-behalf of
STAFF.
His Majesty, to grant to* the Reverend Robert
Major-General Sir George Murray, K.C.B. to be Hodgson, M. A. the Deaury of -the Cathedral
Quarter-Mastcr-General to the Army serving Church of Chester, void by the death of the Re*
under the command of Field-Marshal the Duke vcrend Hugh Cholmondeley. •

K "i.

•

His RoyaV J6|ighfl«ess rth.e Prince Regent.
*been pleased, ia<$fep panas and on^the heUalf^f
Maj"E^ty; to approve of Mi\ T"tiiimds As^iiiwa as
^Consul for tire United States df America, at the
fort of London.
Wh&ehtM, November.3Q, 1815.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
eased, in the n&flits and on the behalf of His
ajesty, to give and grant unto Benjamin Forbes,
Esq. Major-GeffeVal of His Majesty's Forces,
-eldest son of the late William Forbes, of Skellater,
in the county of Aberdeen, and of Balbitban, in
£he Said county Esq. deceased, His Majesty's
jByat Itefince and authority, that he, and his issue'
rpale, may take and use the surnaunz, and bear the
arjns, of Gordon only, in compliance with- an inju.pction contained in the last will and testament of
his maternal great uiick>, the 1'ite Benjamin Gordon,
<jf Balbithan aforesaid, Esq. deceased, a General
of His Majesty's Forces} such arms being first
^Jjily exemplified according to the laws of arms,
atjcl recorded in the Heralds' Office, otherwise His
Majesty's ^Said liccnc'e and perlnissibn to be void
and of none effect:
And &4so to order, that this His Majesty's concession and declaration bfc registered in His College
of Arms.

f

IVIiitehall, December \, 1815.
' His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
$te&sex$; tii th'e ilalrie and oh the behalf of His Majesty, to give and grant unto Timothy Macnamara,
late of the isla'fid jof Barbadoes, Esq. His Majesty's
royal licence atwl authority, that he may take and
use the surname of Nugent, in addition to and before the surname of Macnamara, out of affectionate
arid grateful respect to the memory of his late
fnemf JojjB Tangent, Esq. Lieutenant-Governor of
' the vTrgui'lslands :
j^nd^alsb ifo order, that this His royal concession and'declaration be registered in His Majesty's Coflege of Arms.
Whitehall, December 7, 1815.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath
been pleased, jti the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to gTant unto the Honourable Sir Robert
Le Poer Trench, Knight Commander of the Most
Honourable Military Order of the Bath,, Colonel
in th'e Army, and-Lieutenant-Colonel in the 74th
Regiment of Foot, His Majesty's royal licence
and permission, that he may accept and wear
the insignia of a Knight of the Royal Portuguese
Military Order of the Tower and Sword, with
which His Rojal Highness the Prince Regent of
Portugal hath been pleased to honour him, in
testimony of the high sense which tlia,t Prince
Entertains of the distinguished courage and intrepidity displayed by that Offifcer in several actions
THth the enemy in the Peninsula :
And His Royal Highness hath- been further
pleased to command, that the said royal conces-

son^dfrii
of Arms'.

fttiwfl,' tog
'& Coifege

'-•

Whitehall,
Lord Chancellor has appointed RoBer't
Brownej of the city of Norwichi Gent, to l>e
a Master Extraordinary in the High Court of
Chancery.
, December 12, 1815.
Hereas it' hath been humbly represented
unto His lloyal Highness the Prince Regent, that, during the night of Tuesday the 28th
ultimo, a barge, loaded with loaf sugar in hogsheads, was forcibly taken from alongside a ship at
Hermitage-Stairs,, and, after confining the watchman, taken through bridge and plundered of. loaf
sugar to the value of some hundreds of pounds;
llis Royal Highness, for the better apprehending and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name
aud on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise
His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one
of them who shall discover his or their accomplice
or accomplices therein, so that he or they may
be apprehended and convicted thereof.
S1DMOUTH.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
to any person who shall discover hit* or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he or they
iKay be apprehended and convicted thereof, or to
any person or persons who shall apprehend and
bring the said offenders, or any of them, to conviction, or cause them, or any of them, so to
be apprehended and convicted a$ aforesaid j the
said reward to be paid by Mr. Joseph Tunrley,'
Red Cross-Street, Tower-Street.
Whitehall, Decembev 9, 1815.
Hereas it hath been humbly represented to
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
that on Saturday the 18th ultimo, 'between the
hours of eleven and twelve at night, John Cox, a
man in tlie employ of .the Right Honourable- the
Earl of llch ester and Sir Richard Colt Hoare, Bart.
was shot at and severely wounded by one of a party
of three poachers, ili Stavordale-Wood, in the
county of Somerset ; •
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
the said dtrtrJgc, is hereby pleased, in the name and
on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His
Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of them
(except the person who shot at and wounded the
said John Cox), \vho shall discover his Accomplices
therein, so that they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.
S1DMOUTH.
And, as further encouragement, a reward of
HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered by the
said Earl of Ilchester and Sir Richard Colt Hoare to
any person making such discovery as aforesaid (ex-

c«pt ts is
vio&m pf
Wincanton.
Whitehall, December 2, 1815,
H«r«»s it bath bee» burably represented
unto His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that, in the night of Saturday the 7th day
of October last, an outhouse at Howick-Farm,
belonging to WirKain Curre, Esq of Itton-Court,
near Chepstow, in which was a large thrashing
machine, was discovered tp be on fire, whereby the
same, together with a quantity of grain and the
machine were totally destroyed, and a poor man,
who slept in the building, perished in the flames :
And whereas, nearly about the same time, an outhouse at Itton-Court, about half a mile distant
from Howick, in which was also a thrashing machine, was discovered to be cm fire, and there i&
every reason to. believe that both such buildings
were wilfully and maliciously set on fire by some
evil-disposed person or persons unknown;
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending andNjringiug to justice the persoos concerned
in the said felonies, is hereby pleased., in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His
Majesty's most gracious patxlion ty any one of them
(except the person or persons who actually set fire
to the said buildings) whft shall discover his, her,
or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that
be, she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof.
.
SII»IOUTH:
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY POUNDS is
hereby offered to any person (except as before excepted) whp shall discover his, her, or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof;
or to any person or persons who shall apprehend
and bring the said offenders, or any of them, to
conviction, or cause them, or any of them, so'to be
apprehended aud convicted as'aforesaid; such reward to be paid by Messrs. Evans and Son, Solicitors, in Chepstow.

W

within the jurfottietj&t pf tke Ajgmiralty c£ Bag
land, will be hejd at Juatice-Efall, kl the Old
Bailey, London, "on Tuesday the 19th of December
next, "Kt «ight

Prize-Mpaey.r-T-RevpeatJon pf a Ljc$nce.
#i*w/ Pqy-Q$Wt London^
December 11, 1815.
Otice is hereby given, that, by. virtue of
authority vested in »e by tfce A,ct of
ment, passed in thefifty-*fogrtbyear of ifis
Majesty, intituled " An Act fee
payment of navy prize-rapney, aBd
of accounts and payment of balances
wich-Hospital," 1 do hereby rewfrk^e fcfep
granted to Mr. John Woodham,. late jof Jffoj
Qol<jen.Lion-Lane, Portsmouth, to a$t
in the receipt of pay, wages, fgfa$ ^
mpney, for and in respect of tjie serwee
officers, seamen, and others se?ving in aij
Majesty's ships
The revocation of which licence is on the ground
of his having changed his place of abode w'ftbxmt
giving informatipn thereof.
(JEDECE

N

OFFICE FOR TAX^S, SOMERSET-PLACED
De«»nb«j- 12, 1S1&.
Tf^fJrsuani to Acts, passed in the forty-second arid
Jl fifty-third years- of His presen t Majesty's reign,notice is hereby given, that the price of the Three per
Centum R&luced Bank Annuitfe?,, sotd. «J tUe.
Bank of England this day, was £59 and under jgfid •
per Centum.
By order of the Commissioners for the AjFaxrs of
Taxes,
Matt. Winter, Secretary.

Navy-Office, November 30, 1815.
fffjHE
Principal Officers and Commissioners of '
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,.
that on Thursday the 14th of, December next, at two
o'cZocV m the afternoon, they will put up to sale,
at their Office in Somerset-Place, His Majesty's
ships and vessels hereunder mentioned, and whichare lying at the Yards against the same express*d,
Admiralty-Office, December M, 1815. viz.
Lying, at Deptford..
N pursuance of an Act of Parliament, passed in
the twenty-sixth year of His late Majesty's
Preya, of 36 gvms and 1022 tons.
reign, notice is hereby given, that information has
Tisiphone sloop, of 425 tons.
been received at this Office, that the brig ConPorpoise store-ship, of 399 tons.
corde, of Boulogne, of the burthen of ninety-five
Moselle brig, of 385 tons;
tons, whereof Mr. Moleux Crony was owner, and
Kite brig, of 282 tons.
Jaques Francois Douzy, master, laden with wine
Lying at Woolwich:
and brandy, having sailed from Cette, bound to
Antwerp, on the 28th September last, was wrecked
..Etna bomb, of 368 tons.
eff Llanelly, in the county of Carmarthen, on the
Wrangler gun-brig, of 177 tons?
1st instant, and totally lost, together with her
Gallant gun-brig, of 181 tons.
cargo; but that the whole of the crew were saved.
Archer gun-brig, of 179 tons.
Forward gun-brig, of 179 tons.
J. W. CROKER.

I

Admiralty-Office, November 20, 1815.
^Otice is-hereby given, that a Session of Oyer
and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, for the
trial of pffences committed on the High Seas (

Lying at Sheerttess.
Melpomene, of 38 guns and 1014 tons;Rosamond sloop, of 429 tons.
Obepon brig, of 283 tons.
Foxhound brig, ot 348 toils.
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Lying at Portsmouth. .
Plymouth transport, of 195 tons.
Lying at Plymouth.
Danemark, of 74 guns and 183G tons.
Albicore sloop, of 370 tons.
Kangaroo sloop, of 369 tons.
Basilisk gun-brig, of ISO tons.
Sylvia cutter, of 111 tons.
Bramble schooner, of 150 tons.
Quail schooner, of 75 tons.
Mackarel schooner, of 70 tens.
The purchaser of each of the following ships,
vizi ^Freya, Melpomene, and Danemark, is to give
a bond, with two sureties, for ,^3000, not to sell
or otherwise dispose of the ship, but to break her up
within twelve months from the day of sale.
Persons wishing to view the ships and vessels,
must apply to the Commissioners of the Yards for
notes of admission for that purpose.
Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yards.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
CONTRACTS FORUNSEED OIL,IRONBAL. LAST, AND SHIP-CHANDLER'S GOODS.
Navy-Office, November 29, 1815.
fTTJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL Bis Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
. that on Wednesday the 20th of December next, at
one o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
His Majesty's Yards at Deptford, Woolwich, Chatham, Sheerness, Portsmouth, and Plymouth, with
Linseed Oil and Iron Ballast j ,
end also for supplying His Majesty's said Yards at
-Chatham and Sheerness with
Ship-Chandler's Goods.
Forms of the tenders may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, , nor any noticed, unless the
party, or an agent for him, attends.
Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sums hereunder mentioned, for the due performance of the said contracts respectively, viz..
For the contract for Linseed Oil,
^1000
Iron Ballast,
£500
Ship-Chandler's Goods, £ 500
11. A. Nelson, Secretary.

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty-, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.
Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by a
responsible person, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, /in the sum of 2001. for
the due performance of the contract.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
CONTRACT FOR THE CARRIAGE OF TIMBER FROM SALCEY AND WHITTLEWOOD^FORESTS.
Navy-Office, December 2, 1815.
nnHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 2lst instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as^may
be willing to contract for
Conveying to His Majesty's Yard at Woolwich,
about C9 loads of Oak Timber from Stilcey
Forest, in the county of Northampton, and
about 336 loads of Oak Timber from \Vhittlewood Forest, in the said county.
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received. after one o'clock on
the day of treaty; nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.
Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by a responsible person, engaging to become boitnd with the
person tendering, in the sum of 2001. for the due
performance of the contract.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

East India-House, December 6, 1815.
fTjTfHE Court of Directors of the United Co»iJL 'pany of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That the Quarterly General Court of the said
Company, appointed to be held at their House, in
Leadenhall-Street, on Wednesday the 20th instant,
is made special, for the purpose of laying before the
said General Court, for their approbation, agreeably
to the 19th section of the (ith chapter, and the 4j/i
section of the 8th chapter of the Company's bye~
laius, an unanimous resolution of the Court of Directors of this day, granting to Major-General Sir
David Ochterlony, Bart, and K. C. B. a pension of
^1000 per annum, for his eminent and most benefaial services rendered to the Company in the war
CONTRACT FOR THE CARRIAGE OF TIM- against the State of Napaul.
BER FROM WINDSOR FOREST.
James Cobb, Secretary.
Navy-Office, November 28, 1815.
LONDON DOCKS.
FWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
M. His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
London Dopk-Housc, December 9, J8J5.
that on Wednesday the l'3th of December next, at
one o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such rWJHE Court of Directors of the London Dock
' JSL
Company do hereby give notice, that the
persons as may be willing to contract for
Conveying by land and water carriage, from transfer-books of the said Company will be shut on
Windsor Forest, in the county of Berks, to Friday the 22ci instant, and opened^ again on U'ed~
His Majesty's Yard at Deptford, about 176 nesday the '24th January 1816.
George Robinson, Secretary.
loads of Oak Timber.

London, December ]J2,
Brkisli Linen Company's Bank, Fxlinbitrgh/
1
1
TOtice
is
hereby
giveri,~ that an account of the
December 4, 1815.
HE General Court of Proprietors of the British J. \ salvage granted for the recapture of the brig
Linen Company, at their meeting hc.ld this- 4corn and. her cargo, on the 18£/i March .181 5, by
day, having ordered a half-year's dividend on the His Majesty's ships Inconstant, Sir Edward Tuclcer, .
Company's capital stock to be paid at Christmas K. C. B. and Albicore, Josh. Patey, £?$'q: Com-'*
next; notice is hereby given to the Proprietors to nander, will be delivered into the Registry of the'
call for the same at the Company's Office here, on High Court of Admiralty, on the 23d instant, as
Tuesday the '26th current; and in order to settle iirccted by Act of Parliament.
Ommanney and Druce, Agents fir the Insaid dividend, no transfer of stock will be made
constant.
from Monday the \\th to Monday tJie 25th curCooke, Ilalford, and Son, Agents for the
rent, both days inclusive.
Albicore,
- •* - ^ - • * • ; .
Gas Light and Coke Company,
London, December 8, -1815.
London, Dec. 8, 1815.
M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and»com~M TOtice is hereby given, that the half-yearly
J. \ General Court of the Proprietors of this Com-J. w panics of His Majesty's brigs Crocus, Ardeft
pany, to be held pursuant to ifs charter, will take Adderley, Esq. Commander, and Minorca, ,- R. >
place on Thursday the 4th day of January next, dulph H'ormeleyt Esq. Com-nut-nder, who mete
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the Crown and sr.nt at the capture of the- Saa Nicola,- onAnchor Tavern, in the Strand, in the countij of January 1813, that they will be paifbtheif, respecting
shares arising from the proceetfereaiised of the-sa'd
Middlesex,
•capture, on Friday next the 15th instant, at A r o.29,
By order of the Court of Directors,
J. Pedder, Secretary. Great Surrey -Street, Btackfriars; and that all shares
not then claimed, or on the Monday follatoiiig, wfti
N.B. The chair ivill be taken at tuc4i-e o'clock be recalled at Frankfort-'Place, Rlyifiti'itth, for thiee
precisely.
No. 22, Essex-Street, Strand, months from the first day o£ jwyyient, agreeably to
Act of Parliament.
.;,
December 8, 1815.
;
Crocus.
"M TOtice is hereby given, that a copy of the acFirst class
- £,'265 16 8
J. » count of salvage received for the. recapture oj
• Second class
•
None entitled. *
the Thomas, by His Majesty's ship Aquilon, Thomas
Third class
33 4 7
Burton, Esq. Captain (the Meander and Calypso ii
Fourth class
- •
= 22 • 10 . Q
company), on the \5th day of March 1815, it:ill be
Fifth class
k> -ft .-0 • . .*
iodged in the Registry of the High Court of AdmiSixth class
"7:10 0
ralty, on or before the \Dth day of December inSeventh
class
5 0 0
stant, agreeable to Aft of Parliament.
Eighth class
'21 JO 0 **
Lark and Woodhead, Agents
Minorca.
London, December 4, 1815
First
class
TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the
Second class
head-money received for the American pri33'. '4' 7
Third class
rnteer M'Donottgh, captured on the 1st of Novem'
Fourth class
ber 1814, by His Majesty's ship Bacchante, Francis
Fifth class
5! ,.0'
Skuifell,, F.sq. Captain, will be delivered into the
Sixtli. .class
1 I0
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, on ThursSeventh class
5 0 0
day the l-lth instant, pursuant to Act of Parliament
Eighth* class
2 10
William M'Inerheny, Acting Agent

T

A

London, December 7, 1815
"^1 JOtice. is hereby given, that an account sale,
J. * of the net proceeds of head-money of th
Datilih privateers Nos. 4 and 2, captured on th
}<)th August and 30th September .1812, by Hi
Majesty's ship Hamadryad, Ed. Chetham, Esq. Cap
tain, u-ill be deposited in the Registry of the Higi
Court of Adiiiirafty, on the 15th inn taut, puisuan
to Act of Parliament.
Marsh and Creed, Agents

N. B. Such deductions (for taw expenses for the
&(in Giuseppe, SjC.j from the above shares as have,
been deemed equitable will be insMeU tipok the prize
list, and deducted at the titne'-of payment frqm the
individual shares of the parties liable to pay the same.
William Slade, Acting Agent.

London, December 6, 1815.
Otice is hereby given, that an account proceeds
of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent's
grant of one moiety and nine tenths of .the proceeds
Portsmouth, December 8, I S 1.1
of the hull, stores, and cargo of the Awfl'Wan ship
^TO/ice is hereby given, that an accon-it of th Federal, detained by His Majesty's ship Acasta,
2 w proceeds of sales of the French schooner feel
Alexander R. Kerr, Esq. Commander, on the \7th
CJtarles, captured on the 29t7t of May 1812,
September 1812, v:iil be deposited in the lip.gigiry of
Uis Majesty's brig Linnet, Lieutenant John Traccy the High Court of Admiralty, on thc'llth instant .
t
Cnmnuinder, u-ill be exhibited in the Registry of th agreeably to Act of Parliament.
High Court of Admiralty, on the22d day of Decem
Syk'ps, Son, and Stihvell, for '^bomas, May-,
her instant, agreeably to Act. of Parliament.
nard, Agent.
John S. Hiilbcrt, Agent

No. 17090.
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Oticc is hereby giren, ttiat tbe Partnerslup- Tately subsisting between us the undersigned, Abraham Walker
-and ^i?|in Hall, of D'Oyley's Warehouse, was dissolved
On the 29th' of September last; and that the same is now
carried IMJ by the said Abraham Walker alone, on his own
'acconnt, who is to pay and receive all debts' due from 'and to
the said Partnership coneeru : As witness our hands this
2§tb day of November 1815.
Airm. Walker.

John Hall.
~1\/TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately existJJN iitg l'etv\e~eii Stephen Mesnnrd and John Cobb, of
SMmtl-Thauies, in the County of Surrey, Shipwrights, and
ftwrh-'il' citi nniler the firm of Mesnard and Cobb, was this
day dissolved by m u t u a l consent. — All debts owing to or from
the said' Partner*!) ip are to be received and paid by .Mr. Thomas Brapjile Mesnard on the premises, whose receipt shall b.e
a discharge for the said debts.—Dated this 7th day of December 18 L 5.
.
Steplien Mesnard '

N

Otice is hereby gir^ffj t|^t the Partnership lately car
ried on by ,lo|iu Bell, Robert Moor, and William
Oxley, as Brewers and Spirit-MerchanJSj at Shield-Row, in
the County of Durham, was this day dissolv.ed by mutual
consent;. and all debts due to tb< said late Partnership are
requested to be paid to llie said" Robert Moor and Williatu
Oxley, by whoin all debts due from the said late Partnership
will be paid : As witness our hands this SO.th day of Juue
,«815
Jp finSell,

Robert Moor.
. His

Wm. x Oxley,
fllHE Copartnership heretofore carried on by nsthe under"
JL, signed, at Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, as
Joiners and Cabinet-Makers, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—Witness our hands this 4t;h day of December 181&,

S. Simpson.
Joseph Westmorland.

John Cobb.

W

F*, the undersigned George Stratton anil Aaron Norton,, of No. 225, Piccadilly, in the Counfy of Middlesex, Furnishing Ironmongers and Copartners, currying on
business under the firm of Stratton and Norton, da hereby
give notice, t h a t the said Copartiitrship is this day dissolved
by m.utual consent ; and tbal all monies due to the said concern' is'from henceforth to be paid by the respective debtors
to fbe said Aaron Norton, whose raceipl shall be a suf(icjtuit and proper discharge to the same ; and all nionie* due
from the said Copartnership concern is to be paid afso by him
tli'e said Aaron Norton : As witness our hands this 84 h day of
December 1815.
G. Strattbn.

A. Norton.
TOtice is bereby given, that the Partnership trade or
\f concern between Nathan Borch ami .James Leaeh,
CallScn Printers, carried on" at the Wash, in Birtle-cum-Bamford,.in rite Parish of Middletou, in the County of Lancaster,
ivnder- the firm of Bitreh and Leach, is this day dissolved by'
mutual consent.—- Witness their hapds the SJJlh day of November. I B 15,'
Nathan Bfirch.

James Leach..
is hereby given, 'that the Partnership subsisting
__
between us the undersigned, Thomas Watson and Eilvard Hallows Plumptre, as Attornies anil Sol ichors', 'was this
dny dissolved by mutual consent, us and from the ^2d day
of August last. —'All debts due to the said Partnership are h)
toe received, by the said Edward Hallows Piurnntre ; and all
afrebts owing by the said Partnership' w i l l be"paid by hJm.-r—
Bated this ISKb day of September 1815.
1

Thomas Watson.
Edw. Hallows Plumptre.

Bolton-lc-Moors, December 4, 1815.
Otice is hereby given, that tbe Partnership lieretoffo'i'e subsisting between us the undersigned, Henr1/
AlsQp Swindells and Henry Whalley, of R,olton-le Mo6rs,
in the County of Lancaster, Letter-Press-PrilptL'rs, Stationers, and Booksellers, was this day dissolved by m u t u a l
.(jrfnscnt. — All debts due and' owing to and from the- said concern w i l l be- received and paid by tlie said Henry Alsop
Swindells.; As.witness our bands the 4th of- December 1815.

N

Henry Alsnp Swindells.
Htnr-y. H'hallcij.
1VT Otice is. hereby given, tliafc the Partnership between
i^ George Jocelyn Robinson-, and George Al'mon H i l l , of
ISreat Coram-Street, Brun'swiek-Squarc, Attoniies and S<'>lioitors, has been this- day dissolved by m u t u a l consent,, Mr.
J-JH1. retiring, from the profession. — A l l persons indebted to
the Partnership firm are requested to pay t h e i r respect ivc
debts to'/Mr. Robinson, by Avhoru the said business will be
-continued, and who is authorised to receive the same, .and to
•u-Jjoui all accounts ot claim against t h e Partnership are to be
transmitted preparatory to their discharge. — Dated this 8th
day. of December 181,5..
Geo. J. Robinson.

Gco, Almon Hill.

Saville-Placc, New Burlington-Street, Dec. 4, 1815.
LL persons who stand indebted to the estate of James
Goostree, formerly of' Pall-Mall,' but late of No. 1,
High-Row, Knightsbrrdgc, in the County of Middlesex, Gentleman, deceasedj are required f o r t h w i t h to pay their respect i v e debts to Mr. Frederick James Fuller, No. 34, Piccadilly,
the Executor of the will of the said deceased, or to Messis.
Dawson and Wratislaw, of Saville-PIace, New BurlingtonStreet, Westminster, Solicitors, who are d u l y authorised to
receive tbe same; and all persons to whom the said James
Goostree stood ipdelfted at.t^ie time of his decease, are requested to send an account of their respective demands to t)»e
said Frederick James Fuller, or to the said Messrs. Dawson and
Wratisslaw, in order that the same may be immediately discharged.

A

COURT OF JUSTICE OF DEMERARY AND ESSEQUEBO,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

5

Y virtue of an onjer of the Honourable the Court of
Justice of Deuierary ai)(J Esscqucbq, are hereby sumnioued, all known and unknown Crndilois who have or hoW
;my claim on the proceeds of' tbe estate (boedcl) of Johannis
jKofoed, deceased, £o girt- > n their claim with the vouchers
and . documents belonging thereto, at the Secretary's Office
of these Colonies, i:rGeorge Town, Demerary, on or before
the expiration of six months' from the day of this advertisement. \Vben the Court' aforesaid after sucb period, will
decide on the priority uf all such claims so to be rendered,
and decree perpetual silence against the non-appearers.—
Coiut Hous'e, George Town, Demerary, this I'jlh October
1315.
By command of the Court of Justice.
W. L. MOLIUEL, Clerk to tbe Court of Justice.
[Inserted by Ilanless, ManU, and Co. 277, Wapping.Jj
DEMERA.HY AND ESSEQUEBO.
JY virtue of an ?ppuintmcnt of His Honour Jnbez Henry,
J President tif tho Hoiiour-ible Court of Criminal and
Civil Justice fiiv tin- U n i J e d Colony of PeiiuTury and Es«oquebo, &c. &c. &c. granted on a petition o. C. G. Storm Vaa'
St. C-Jravesandej acting executor to t!iu estate of H. A. Eber•hardi,.deceased, a i e h e r e w i t h , by we t h e undersigned, D e p u t y '
First Marshal of these colonies, summoned by edict all known
a n d - u n k n o w n creditors to t h e estate of (4i.e late H. A. Eberhardi, deceased, to appear in person, ftV to send their attornies, before tbe Honourable C o u r t of C r i m i n a l and Civil Justice of these colonies, at t h e i r ordinary session, to be h»ldeii
MI the Chief Town, George Town, it| the m o n t h of February
next ensuing, and following dins, in order there to give io
'heir claims in due form, and f u r t h e r to proceed according to
n\v, v,'here;i.s alter e.xpiratiwi o f - t h e / m i r t l i summons by edict,
w i l l be proceeded against the n o u - a p p c i t r r r s in obtaining perpetual silence.—DeuuTary and K<-ei|iifbo, t h i s 5ist August
1SJ5.
A. M. MEERTE'NS, Deputy Fi.rifMarsbal.
[Inserted by Hardess, Matitz, and Co., 277, Wapping.J
to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
[^Ursuant
made in a Cause Thorne against PiiJmur, the Creditors
f Joseph Paluwr/liktc of Asbiugdiuij ii>.tlic Couuty oi'Esiex,

[
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, ueceascA, (WHO d$<fl en or -about the 2-Uh day of
September 1611,) are. fortuwith to come iu and ^rove their
debts before Robert Stecle, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at liis Cha'mbcrs, in Soutb.miprcm-Biiildings,
Chancery-La tie,' London, or iu default thereof they will be
excluded the benefit of the Said Decree.

I

JUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made iu a Cause Thome against Palmer, the Creditors of Benjamin Palmer, late of Asiiingdon, in the County
of Essex, Farmer, deceased, (who died on or about the 14th
of September 1811,) are forthwith to come in and prove
their debts before Robert Stecle, E-;q. one of the Masters of
the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Cbaiicery-I&ne,'London, 01 in default thereof they will be
excluded the Ueueilt of the said Decree.

P

T'rsuatit to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery*
bearing date Ike > 7 t h day o f , J u n e 1314, made in a Cause
wherein Dorothy King, widow, is plaintiff, and Thomas
Figes and others are defendants, the Creditors of Benjamin
Figes, late of the Parish of Romscy, in the County of -Southampton Yeoman, (who died in the month of June 1800,)
are, on or before the 24th day of January 1S1G, to come in
atid prove their debts before Samnel Compton Cox, Esq. one
of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
.of the said' Decree;

P

Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of (Jhancery,
bearih" date the 21st day of J u n e 1815, made in a
Cause %vherein Eliza Meux aiid Jane Meux, (infants) by Thonias Meux, their next friend, are plaintiffs, and Phil'p Godfrey and others are defendants, the Cre'diicirs of Jane Rebecca
Scott Manby, late of George-Street, Portman-Square, in the
County of Middlesex, formerly the wife of George William
Manby, a Captain in the-lloyal Navy, deceased (who died in
in or about the month of December 1813), are forthwith to
come in and prove their debts before Sir John Simeon, Bart,
one of tlie Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in
Southampton-Building 1 !, Chancery-I^ane, London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

P

ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Hedges against Blicke, the Creditors
of Thomas Fcntharu, late of the Straiwl, in the Parish of
Saint John the Baptist, in the Precincts of the Savoy, and
within the City and Liberties of Westminster, Glass-Manufacturer, (who died in or about the mouth of September
1608,1 are, by tbeii Solicitors, forthwith to come in and prove
their debts before William Alexander, Esq. one of the
Mastrrs of the said Court, at his Chambers, in SouthamptonBuilding?, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.
friHE Creditors of John Stedman, late of Ixwortb, in the
B County of Suffolk, Farmer, are desired to meet the
Trustees and Assignees of his estate and cflects, on the 19tU
day of December instant, at the Greyhound Inn, in Ixwortb
aforesaid, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon'; to assent to or
•dicsent from the said Trustees anA Assignees commencing add
prosecuting or defending unysuit or suits at law or in equity,
for recovering any part of the estate and effects of the said
John Stedman, assigned to the Trustees, for the benefit of
bis Creditors; or the compounding,submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto,
especially relating to an account between the said John StedBian and James B03-104 and on other special affairs.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awaided and issued forth against
\Villiatu Freeman, of Saint Martin r s-le-Grand, in the Liberty
of Westminster, and County of Middlesex, Cheoiist and
Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet on
Saturday the 2ad'day of December instant, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon precisely', at the Baptist'Head Coffee House, Aldernianbury, in the City of London, in order to assent-to or
<iis>ent from the Assignee's delaying a sale of the Bankrupt's
household-furniture and stock in trade, and continuing to
carry on the business of the Bankrupt under the superintendancu of the Bankrupt, for the reasons then to be given,
aud lor a time then to be limitted, aud as lo allowing the
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Bankrupt any amJ what remuneration. for himsel/, family nn".
servants, iu the carrying on the said business; and o;i utlii;r
special affairs .
¥"1HE Creditors who have proved tfieir Debts tinder a Com1 mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against.
Joseph Minct, of Finsbury-Square, in' the Cotthry of Mid1-*
dle*ex", Merchant, are requested to meet the Assignees of the'estate aird effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 13th day of
December instant, at Twelve o'Cl6ok at Noon precisely, at
the Office of Messrs. \Vadesou, Barlow, and Grosvenor, 11,
Austin Friars, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee*
referring to arbitration all matters indifference respecting a
debt due to tire said Joseph Minct ami John BroVrt, his latA
partner (ca'riyiogon trade under the firm of Minct, Brown,
and Co, at Milford), from a person iu Scotland j and uti
special affairs.
r*^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts tinder aCoin-M.. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agHiiiht
Thomas Clinton, of the Parish of Much Marcle, iu the C'uunt/
of Hereford, Horse-Dealer, Dealer and Cbapniaa, are requested ie> meet the- Assignees of the estate aud effects of
the said Bankrupt, «m Thursday the 21st day of December
instant, at Eleven of th.e Clock in tho Forenoon', at the Pluot*
of Feathers-Inn, in Ledbury, in the said County of Hereford,,
in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
»r in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting
to arbitration , or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing
relating fheTefb ; and also to assent to or dissent froiii a proposal which will be then submitted to them for t h e sale rtf the
remaining part of t-tie efle'cts of tile Said Ba'iik'ru'pt, by private
contract, to the said Bahkrupt ; and also to assent to or dissent'
from the Assignees selling or disposing <>f all or any part tif
the said Bankrupt's esta'e and effects, either by public sal<e off
private contract; and on other special affairs.
Creditori who hare proved' their Debts under a Com»
mission of Bankrupt aivanic'dVilH issued forth against
Henry Dyer, late of Wot'ton-Undt'r-Edge, in the' Countvtjf
Gloucester, Clbtli^WorkeV, Deale'rafpcl Cl&puia'ii, iix: dcsJretl
to meet the Assignees of tlie said ^ffjii/riJpt's estate anii
effects, on Saturday the' 16'th day1 of December instant, xt
Four of the Clock in tlie Afternoon, at the Swan friii, in
Wotton-Under-Edge aforesaid, to a'sseu't to or dissent froA
the said Assignees selling and disposing of tlie e'qlilVy of1 redemption of certain premises belonging to the said Bankrupt's
estate, situate aud being in the said Parish of \Votton-undei'Edge, either by public auction or private contract, and t«
their taking such security for payment x>f th,e purchase money
as they ma^'deem adr'rVeable; and to asseht'to or dissent front
tlic said" Assignees commencing, prosecuting', or defending
any suit or suits at law «r in equity, for the recovery of any
part of the estate and effects ot the said Bankrupt ; or t«
the compounding, submitting to Arbitration', or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating ^hereto; and oa olbtjv
special affairs.
E Creditors who have proved tjheir jlebts under a
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against
ZRchariab Bailey, of Fronae-Seliptqod, in the County 4f
Somerset, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, are des'ired
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate anil
effects, on the 23d day of December instant, at Ten o'Clocic
in the Forenoon, at the George Inn, in Frome-Selwood
aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said Assign vs
selling and disposing of. the said Bankrupt's stock in trade,
utensils, fixtures, household furniture, and all or any part of
the personal estate and effects of the sa.id Bankrupt, either bj
public sale or private contract, as to them shall seenj meetj
and to accept and take sncfi security for all or any part of the
price thereof, payable at any future time or time-, as they shall
approve of and think adviseable; also to assent to or dissent?
from the said Assignees retaining or employing the Bankrupt
or any person or persons whom in their discretion they may
think proper, to collect, manage, arrange and dispose of the,
property, money, debts, arid effects, accounts and affairs of
the said Bankrupt, to their paying and allowing such person
or persons out of such effects, a reasonable compensation fojhis or their trouble and loss of time in such employment ; ah»
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing
prosecuting or defending any suit of^ujte at law w i«
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fortbe-recoTery of any part of the estate and effects of th<
said Bankrupt ; or to tbe compounding, submitting to arbitra
tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto; and on other special affairs.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains
Thomas Pluiube and John Woods, both of Ormskirk, in'th
County of Lancaster^ JManufactureis, Partners, Dealer
.and Chapmen, are requested to meet the Assignees. of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, orrthe 30th day <
December instant, at Twelve of the ClocU at Noon,, at the
sign of the Wheat-Sheaf, in Burscough-Street, in Qrmskirl
aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from the sale
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or. defending any suit o
suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the
said Bankrupts estate and effects ; . or to the compounding
«ubmitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any mattei
• o r thing relating thereto 5 and particularly a demand madi
by the said Assignees upon the said Bankrupt Thomas Plumbe
of the sum of 2001. and , upwards, arising from the rents o
certain estates in Skelmersdalc, in the said County of, Lan• caster, when in the possession of those estates, since the date
of the said Commissson, with the permission of the .sail
Assignees, and as their agent o(i that occasion ; aud on other
special-affairs.

agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other
special affairs.
r B ^ H K Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a CoiuA mi.-sioti of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
George Sellers, of tbe Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, Merchant, Dealer aud Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate ami effects, on Tuesday - t h e 26th of December instant, at One o'Clock in the
Afternoon, at Sam's Coffee-House, in the Town of Kingston-upou-Hull aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, »r defending
any suif,or suits- at law or in equity, for the recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to: arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special
afl'airs.

reditors who hare proved their Debts under a CouiJL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth aguiust
Thomas Symonds Scott, of Great St. Helen's, Bisbopsgatestreet, irt the City of London, and late of Budge- row, Cannon-street, in the said City of London, and formerly of Kingstreet, Cheapside, in the said City of London, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet tbe Assignees
of t h e . estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, OH Thursday
the 14th day of December instant, at Twelve o'clock at
T31HE Creditors who hare proved -their Debts under a Com- Noon precisely, at Mr. Hackett's Office, No. 3, New Court,
jB_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issuud forth against Swithin's-laue, London, in order to assent to or dissent
Charles Topbanij of Stourport, in the County of Worcester, from tbe said Assignees selling and disposing of all or any1
Linen-Drapei, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meel part of the said Bankrupt's household furniture, and othei
.the sole Assignee of the estate and elfccts. of the said Bank- effects, cither by public sale or private contract, and to take
rupt, on the 22d of December instant, at Eleven ' o'Cloek such security for the payment thereof as the said Assignees
in the Forenoon, at the Union Inn, in Union-Street, in Bir- may deem fit and proper ; aud also to assent to' or dissent
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or -de• rmngham, in the County of Warwick, to assent to or dissent from
' from the said Assignee commencing an action at law against fending any action or actions, suit or suits either at law or ia
a, person to be named at such meeting, for the recovery of equity, for recovery or in respect of any part of the said
certain goods and effects obtained by him from the said Bank- Bankupt's estate aud effects ; or to their compounding, subrupt u short time previous to the issuing of the said Commis- mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing aoy matter or
sion; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.
selling by private contract, the stock in trade of the said r|MHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Con>"Bankrupt, for such sum or sums of money as he may deem
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
reasonable, for the value thereol ; aud also to assent to or William Kuight, late of rfagsliot, in. the County of Surrey,
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or .Miller, Brick-maker, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
defending any other suit or suits at law or in equity, for meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; on Monday the 18th day of December instant, at Millington's,
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other- the Queeu's-Head Tavern, in Holborn, in the County o£
wise agreeing any matter or. thing relating thereto j and pn Middlesex, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, to take into considenther special affairs.
...
ration, under the present existing circumstances, the proCreditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- priety of disposing o.f the Bankrupt's inteiest in certain leasemission of Bankrupt awarded and issued, forth against hold premises at Bagshot, nti'd also of certain mill tackle
oud other things erected thereon and appurtenant
Thomas Orton, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, )ipes,
:hereto, in separate and distinct lots, instead of disposing of,
Jlosior, IValer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig- the
in one lot, as determined and resolved on at a Cornees of viie estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Wed- ner same
meeting of the said Bankrupt's creditors ; aud on other
nesday 1 he -27th day of December instant, at Two o'clock special
matters
relating to the said Bankrupt's estate.
in the" Afternoon, at the Star and Garter Tavern, in Paradise. Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to authorise the said '•""HIE Creditors wlio have proved their Debts under a ComAssignees to sell and dispose of the said Bankrupt's stock in JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiiut
trade and other effects, either by public auction or private licliard Warre Lloyd, of the City of Chester, Wine and
trcalv, as they shall think most advantageous to the said -•iquor-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet
estate ; and also to assent to or dissent from the Assignees
he Assignees of the estate and ell'ects of the said 13anl>
commencing, prosecuting,' or defending any suit or suits at nipt, on the 4th of January next, at Cue of th« Clock ia
law or in equity, for tbe recovery of any part of the said Bankhe Afternoon, :it the Olhce of Messrs. Pritt and Kewley,
rupt's estate atid effects ; or to the compounding, suhmtttiiig •Solicitors, in \Vater-Street, in Liverpool, ui the County &f
'to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing
^ancaster, in order to assent to or dissent from the said
relating thereto.; and on other special affairs.
\ssignces commencing one or more action or actions at law,
T taking such other steps as may be deemed necessarv.,
fin,HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
gainst civvlaiu. persons, for the recovery pf- property lately
JL mission of Bankrupc awarded and issued- forth against
i) the possession of and belonging to the Bankrupt, and
Joseph Higlit, of Two Waters, near Heniel Hemstead, in t h e vliich has becu seized under, and by virtue of several writs of •
County .)f Herts, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the execution, grounded upon judgments at law, in certain
surviving Assignee, on Tuesday the 19th day of December in- actions, at the suit of certain creditors, or alledgcd creditors
fant, at One for Two of the Clock precisely, at tbe Office of
if the Bankrupt ;. and also to assent to or dissent front the
.Messrs. BourdiUuu and Hewilt, Little Friday-street, Cheapaid Assignees commencing, prosecjutiug, or defending any
• side, London, te determine on the measure's proper to be
uit w suits at law or equity,, for the recovery of any part of
adopted in regaid to a considerable debt owing to I he B;iul<he said Bankrupt's estate aud ellects ; or to the compound?
' riipt's estate, by the executors of a party who' will be named
, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any mat^
at the meeting, and to take into consideration & proposal made
er or thing relating thureto ; aud on other' special alum's.
for settling such debt; and" also to assent to or dissent from
H1HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Comthe said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
JL mission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against
any suit or suits at law or in equity, t'orthe recovery of
ohn
Wheatley, of New Windsor, in the County of Berks,.
any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and ell'ects ; o
iroccr, Dealer aud Chapman, arc dcsirud'to meet the Assi&~
4o the. compounding.,, submitting- to arbitration, or othervvis r
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trees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the I4t!i
of December instant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at
the Office of Messrs. Robinson and Hine, Solicitors, No. 3-2,
Charterhouse-Square, London, in order to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees appointing any person or persons to
ins estimate the Bankrupt's books and accounts; and also to
employ the Bankrupt or any oilier person or persons to make
out the hHls and collect in the debts due to the estate, and to
the payment to the .Bankrupt and such person or persons ol
sncli sum or sums of money as the Assignees shall deem
'proper and reasonable for such services; and also to the
Assignees reimbursing the petitioning Creditors the money
paid by them to the Bankrupt's clerk, previous to the
opening of the Commission; and also to the Assignees paying
to the Bankrupt's journeymen and servants the wages due to
• t h e m ; and also to the Assignees paying the bill of cu»ts and
charges of the Solicitors, for convening a meeting of the
Creditors and other business relating to the Bankrupt's
estate previous to the issuing the Commission ; and also to
the Assignees selling and disposing of all or any part of the
Bankrupt's estate, goods, stock in trade and effects, by private contract, if they shall think fit ; and also to the sa"nl
Assignees keeping open the Bankrupt's shop, and carrying on
the trade for atiy length of time, and selling goods upon
credit; and to the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery of auy part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on
other special affairs.

]

Assignees resisting certain writs of extent, bearing date respectively the 10th and l l t h days of August last, issued by
the Crown against the said Azariah Elswood, and his lands
and tenements, goods and chattels, f.ir the recovering and
satisfying the sum of 25001., or commencing, prosecu ing, or
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, touching and
concerning the said writs of extent or eidier of them, or the
said sum of 25001. or any part thcroof, or submitting the
difference between the said Assignees, and by or on the
behalf of the Crown relative to the said writs of extent, to
the final end and determination of ai bitrators to be chosen
by the said Assignees and the major part in value of suckCreditors, and by or on the behalf of the Ciown, ai.-d to perform the award of such arbitrators, or otherwise lo compound
and ngiec the matters in difference and dispute between th»
said Assignees and the Crown, in such manner a~s the sail
Assignees shall think fit; and also to assent or dissent fruui
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery of any part
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special
affairs.

riIHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a.ComJL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agfiiivst
Thomas Sutcliffe, of Lad-Lane, in the City of London, and
John Broadbeut, of Halifax, in the County of York/ CallicoManufacturers, Warehousemen, and Partners, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts estate and effects,
on the 1-lth day of December instant, at Ten o'clock in the
f i~^HE Creditors who hare proved' their Debts under a Com- Forenoon precisely, at the Office of Mr, Philip Kurd, No. 7,
1
King's-Bench-Wal'-, Temple, to assent to or dissent from the
J. mission of B a n k r u p t awarded and issued forth agains
James Ellis, of Swinton Street, Gray's-Inn-Lane, inthe County said Assignees selling' by private contract, if they t h i n k
-cf Middlesex, Scavenger, Healer and Chapman, are desired proper, the whole or any part er parts of the said Bankrupt'sto meet the Assignees of the estate and effects ot the said stock in trade, household furniture, and other joint and sepaBankrupt, on Saturday the iGth of December instant, at Three rate estates and effects, either upon credit, and take security
o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the House of Mr. William Yat- for the payment thereof, or otherwise as they may think fit;
maii, No. 14, Arundel-Street, Stiand, in order to assent lo and also to their working up the Bankrupts' stock of cott<on
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, and other materials, into callicoes' and other goods if they
or defending, any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the reco- think proper; and to their redeeming the goods seized by the
very of auy part of the estate and effects of the said Bank- Bankrupts' landlord for rent; and also to their employing anrupt ; or to the submitting to the arbitration of Thomas accountant or other person or persons in the management of
Denman, Esq. all matters in dispute between the said Assig- the Bankrupts' affairs; and also to assent to or dissent frouv
nees and the Trustees of the-1'arish of Saint Mary, White- the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
chapel, concerning tlu- said Ilankrnpt's estate aiul • effects ; or any suit or suits at law or eqnity, fov recovery of any part of.
to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise the Bankrupts' estates and effects; and on other special,
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other affairs.
apcciiil affairs.
Hereas a Commission- of Bankrupt, bearing date
rjflHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Coroon or about the 12kb of July 1815, was awarded an*
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against issued fortii against Charles Mayor, of Somerset-Street, PortTheodore Benjamin Cosack, of the Town of Kingston-upon- man-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer
Hall, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet and Chapman : This is to give notice, that the said Commisthe Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on sion is, tinder the Great Se*l of the United Kingdom of
the 26th of December instant, at One o'Cloek in the Alter- Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.
no -in, at Sam's Coffee House, in the Town of Kingstonupi)n-IIul! aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said
Hurras a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded a nil1,
Assignee commencing and prosecuting (together with the
issued forth agiiin-it Job Clark, of Kip'on, in theAssignees of George .Sellers, a Bankrupt) one ur inure action County of Derby,Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
or actions ;vt law against J. K. Richter, and Co. of .Koiligsberg, for the recovery of a debt due from them to the Assignee • of Sellers and Cosack ; ami also to assent £'> or dissent
fn-m the s.iid Assignee commencing and prosecuting one or
more action or actions at law against certain persons lo lie
mimed at the mee ing, to recover the goods and effects of the ^ou in itaniicti-y nv.vi, av. i en in me r01 enoon, at me wintc
said Bankrupt; and also to absent to or distent (rum the said Hart I n n , Burton-npoii-'iYti>t, in tlw County of Stafford,
Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending a n y other and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
j-uit or action ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbi- and Effects; - w h e n and where the Creditors are to come
tration, or otherwise agreeing, concerning the said debt due prepared to prove their Debts, and at tin; Second Sitting
i i o m t h c said J. R» Richter and Co. or uivy other debt due
from any other person or. persons whoiasover, or any matter
«r thing relating thereto j and on other special affair^.

W
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Creditors who have proved t h e i r Debts under a Com_
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ngainsi
Azariah pjlswood, now or late of (/hart), i n t h e County of
Somerset, Money-Scrivener, Broker, Bunker, Dealer and
C h i i p m a n , are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate
a: id effects of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the 21st day
Here-is a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded annV
of December ins a it, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at
issued forth against Charles Mayor, late of Somerthe House 01 H e n r y Sf[ui.e, being a common Inn or AleH.HISC, called or Known by the nauiu or sign of the Angel set-Street, Portnian-Square, in t h e County of Middlesex, Carjn.i, in C'liurd aforesaid, to. assent to or tlissuit from the suid. pcn'.er, "EuiUitr,, Dealer and Chapman, ^butiiuw a prisouct-

W
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in His Majesty's prison of the Fleet,) and he being declare:
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to th
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the ma
jor part, of them, on the 16'th and J9th days of De
ct'iiiber instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, and on th
2;$d of January next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclo
sure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Credito.
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Secom
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the suit
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and thi
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance'o:
Ills Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupt
or tl|at have any of his Effects, are not to pay or delivei
the same hut to whom the Commissioners shrill appoint,
but give notice to Mr. Bowden, Solicitor, Ang*l-Court,
Throgioorton-Strcet.

W

Here as a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ant
issued forth against William Paternoster, of Rochester,
in the County of Kent, Innholder, Dealer aud Chapman,
and lie being declared a Bankrupt- is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 16th
and 23d instant, at Twelve.nl Noon, and on the 23d of January next, at O«e in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and' at the Second Sitting to chuse Assigr
uees, and at the Last Sitting,the said Bankrupt is required
to finish' his Examination,
and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or-that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Aubrcyaud Curtis, Solicitors, Took's-Court, Chancery-Lane.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Thorogood, of Marshall
Street, Carnaby--Market, in the County of Middlesex,.BrushManufacturer, Dealer and Chnpman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender h i m s e l f to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 19tb and 30th of December instant, and
on the 2;jd of January next, at Eleven of the Clock- in t h e
Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London* and make* full
Discoveryjand Disclosure of hisEstateand Efl'eets; when and
•where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debt",
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the La,t
Sitting the said'Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have ajiy of his Effects, are not to paj
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Fisher and Sudlow, Solicitors, No. 10, Gough-Sqnare, Fleet-Street, London.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is nwarded and
issued forth against Arnall Thomas Fayerman* of
the City of Norwich', Druggist, Dealer and Chapman,.and
he bein;; declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the inajm part of them, on the 1st, 3d, and V3d of January
next, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon on each day, at the
Castle Inn, situate in r.the Parish of Saint Peter of Mancroft, in the said City of Norwich,, and make a full Discovery arjd Disclosure of his Estate and Eilects; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said'Baukrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All perstms indebted to the said Bankni[it, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint., but give notice to Mr. Thomas
Biguold, junior, Solicitor, Norwich, or to Messrs. iJIcasdak
and Co.j Solicitors, New-Inn, London.

W

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
"issued forth against Cornelius Benson, of Birmingham, in the County oi Warwick,. Money-Scrivener, Dealer
Chapman, and ho being.declared a Bankrupt is hereby'
im-ed to surrender himself to the Coimuissitmers in the

said Commission nainerK or tlw major p.ift of them, on tlip
«9tb and 30th days of D'ecembur instant, and on the 23d
day of January next, at Eleven'o'Clock in the Forenoon
on each of the said-days, at the Stork Tavern, in the Square,
in Birmingham aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure ot his Estate aiid Effects; when- and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their DebtSi and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, ami
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the •allowanceof Iiis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that hive any of his effects, are sot to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. Egerton and Withaui, No. 3,
GrayVIun-Square, London, and Messrs. Spurrier aud IngJeby,
Solicitors, Birmingham.
H'ereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ami
issued forth against William Fawks, lute of the
Town of Ledbury, in the- County of Hereford, Innbilder-,
Dealer and Chapman-, and fie being dechu'ed a B a n k r u p t is
hereby'required to sturender himself to the Commissioners
in the'said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 12th and 13th ot January next, at the'Rcin'JciT, in the
City of Worcester, and *n the 23d'of the same irio.uth, at the
Unicorn Inn, Great Malvern, io the County of Worcester, at
Eleven in the Foreno'oii on each day, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Es.ta!t and Effects t when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared topnrve theirDebts, and at
the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, and at' the' Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish hi* Examination, and
the Creditors ore to asseht to or dissent froiii the allowance
of his Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same liut to whom the Commissioners- shall appoint, but give
notice' to Mr. Philip Ballard, Attorney at Law, Malvern,
iVorcestershire, or to Mr. George Bousfield, Bouverie-Strcet,
fleet-Street', London.

W

Hcrcas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James-Bond, ntAv or late of Hadlersfield, in the Comity of York, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being dec-tared tt ; Bankrupt is hereby required
o surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 27th and
28th instant?, and on the 23d of January next, at Eleven
of the Clods in the*Forenoon oii each'of the said days, at the
lose and Crown Inn, in Huddersfield aforesaid* and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Kllects; when
nd where the Creditors, are to come prepared to prove their
}ebts, and at the Second' Sitting .to' chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting tfie said Bankrupt is required to finish
iis Examination, arid the Creditors arc'to assent to or dissent
Tom the allowance of his Certificate. A*ll pbrsous indebted
o the said Bankrupt, or that have aiiy of his Eil'ects, arc
lot to pay or deliver the same bur t<:> whom the Commi?ioners shall appoint, but give notice to MY. Battye, No. 20,
^hancery-Lune, London, or to Mr. Croslaiid; Solicitor, Hud- '
ersfield.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John'Clegg, of Manchester, in
lie County of Lancaster, Cotton-Merchant, Dealer and
Jhapwan, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
equired to surrender himself [to the Commissioners in the
aid Commission-named, or the major part1 of them, on the
d, 3d, and 28d of January next, at Eleven in the Forenoon
n each day, at the Dog Tavern, Manchester, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and
•here the Creditors are" to come prepared toprove their Debts,
nd at^ the Second Sitting to cause Assignees, and at
lie Last Sitting-the said .Bankrupt is required to finish his
ixaminatioM, and the Creditors are to assent to ordisseut
rom the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
o the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his KH'ccts, ure not
o pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
lall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Charles Wood, Solicitor,
razennose Street, Manchuster, or to Mr. Philip Hurd, Solttor> Temple, London.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Walford, of the Parish of
Vest Quantoxhead, in the County of Somerset, Maltster^
)tuler and Chapman, uud lie being declared a BiinktT.ju ;s
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Tieveby required to surrender himself to Oie Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or tlie majoi part of them, on
the 2<J, 3d, and 23d of January next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on c.'ich day, at the White Hart Inn, situate in the
Town of Wiveliscombe, in the County aforesaid, and inalce a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and' Kllects ; when
and. where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove t h e i i
Debts, and at the .Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, aud at
the Last fitting the said Bankrupt is required to linish his
Examination, and the Creditors arc to assent to or dissen 1
from tlie allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that hare any of his Etl'ccU, are
not to pay or deliver tke same but. to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Adlington and
Gregory, No. I, Bedford-How, London, or to Mr. Philip
Hancock, Ford, near Wiveli»cuinbe, in the Couuty of Somerset,
'1ir~T|''7"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded niul
\'\
issued forth agajiist Francis Brown the younger, late
of the Township, of Einswell, in the County oi York, Farmer,
Dealer and Chapman, aud lie bung declared a bankrupt is
hereby rei|i|ired to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major port of them,
on the QOth and 23d days of 'December instant, at. Eleven in
tjie Fprenoo»», ainl on the 2^d day of January next, at Three
of the Clock in the. Afternoon, at the Cross-Keys Inn, in
IJeverlcj,. »n the Connly of York, ami make a full Discovery
a.ud Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; \yheu and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at thy
Last SiUjug the said.Bankrupt is vequir.ed tp finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from I In
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are v>t to pay 01
deliver the same but to whom thcCttinmisiioners shall appoint,
but {five notice to Mr. BJakiston, Solicitor, Symond's-Inn,
Chancery-Lane, London, or Mr. Robert Boulton the younger,
Attorney, in Great Driih'eld, in the said County of York.

W

llereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Spcnco, of Leicester, in
the County of Leicester, Draper, Dealer ajid Chapinan,
and- h« he'mg declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in tht said Commission
named, 01 the nurjor part of I hem, on the 281 h and 29th
days. of December instant, and on the 23d day of January
nest, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each
dav, at th,e White Hart lnn> in Leicester aforesaid, and make a
fufl Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Kllects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the.Creditors are to assent to
or dissent froui the allowance of his Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Kllects,
are not to pay «r deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice t« Messrs. Burley,
Moore, and Lake, Lincoln's-Iuu, London, or to Mr. Burbidge, Solicitor, Leicester.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Mayer, of Fetterr-Laiie,
London, Furrier, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to. surrender himself to the Commissioners
in tl>e said Commission named, or the major part of them,
un the 19th and 2fitb instant, and on the 23d of January
next, at Twelve at Noon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure ot his Estate
•and EH'ects; when and where the .Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Baukrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Cieditors are to
assent to or dissent fiom the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
Lis Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, InU give notice to Mr.
Richard llosser, Solicitor, Red-Lion-Square.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
i.«sue.d forth against John Grey, of the Town and
County of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Linen and Wooll,en-DrapeP,
Dealer aud Chapinan, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
sreby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners

W

in the said Commission named, or the major part of
on the 27th jf December instant, and on the 3d and
of January next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon
oa each of tbe said days, at the George Inn, in Newcastleupou-Tyne aforesaid, and make a full Discovery ami Disci, jsure of his Estate and Iillcel>; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to. [trove their Debts, and at the
Second Nitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and tlie Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to tlic
said bankrupt, or thai have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. William Stoker, Solicitor,
Pilgrim-Street., Newcastle, or to Messrs. Bell and Brodricte*
Bow Church-Yard, Cheapside, London.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded nncf
issued forth against John Boyle, Jate of Leeds, in
the County ot York, Cloth-Dresser, Dealer aud Chapman,
and he heini; declared a Bankrupt is hereby re<|uired to svtr render himself to thu Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 27tb of December
instant, and on the ad and 23d of January next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon on each day, at the George Inn, in PilgrirnStreot, in the Town of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the L;ist SUi'ing the said Bankrupt is required to
finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his ^Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, hut give notice to Mr.
Seymour, Solicitor, Newcastle-upon-Tyne aforesaid, or to;
Messrs. Bell .and Brodrick, Solicitors, Bow Church-Yard,
London.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and?
issued forth against Henry Yates, now or late of Hothcrharn, in the County of York, Timber-Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to t h e Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the16th and 19th- of December instant, and on the 23d day of
January next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon on each day,, at the
Tontine Inn, in Sheffield, in the suid County, and make a'full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; \\beti
and where the Creditors are to eomc prepared !<« prove
I heir Debts, anil at t h e Second Sitting to chu^e Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting tbe said Bankrupt is required to finishbis Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, nr that, have any of his ell'ecls,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom t h e Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice (o Mr. Bernard John
Wake, Solicitor, Sheffield, or to Mr. Henry BlaKclock,,
Serjeant's-Inn, Fleet-S'reet, London.

W

llereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and'
issued forth aguinet Ralph SlaiulringSiiaw, or' liocbdale, in the County of Lancaster, Woollen-Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners^
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 28th of December instant, and oixtbe l J t h n n d 2 d < £
days of January next, ut Ten in the Forenoon on «ach day,
at the White Bear Inn, in Manchester aforesaid, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate ami Effects ;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the I«vst Sitting the said Bankrupt is required;
to finish his Examination, aud the Creditors are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate-. All;
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any.of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, hut give notice to
Messrs. Hewitt and Kirk, Solicitors-^ Manchester, or to Mr—
Philip Hurd, Solicitor, Inner-Temple, London.

W

Hereas a Commission of B a n k r u p t is awarded and
issued forth against John Hook, of Park-Gate, iiri
the County of Cumberland, Cattle-D-calcr itad Cl*ar>man, aud
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lie beiug declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to tile Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 3d, 3d, and 23d days
of January next, nt Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at
the George and Dragon, in Wigton, in the said County of Cumberland, and make, a full Discovery nud Disclosure of liis Estate
and Efl'ects ; when and where the Creditors .ire to come prepared to prove thoir Debts, and at the Second Sitting to clmsc
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Banlirupl is
required to finish liis Examination, and the Creditors ;ire
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All person* indebted to the sai.4 Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or d e l i v e r the same but to
whom the Commissioners, shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Wordsworth and ^Addison, of Staple-Inn, London,
or to Mr. John Lightfoot, Solicitor, Wigtun, Cumberland.

to the Commissioners in the said Commmission named, or.
the major part' of them, on the 27th day of December instant, at Five in the Afternoon, on the 28th day of the
same month, and on the 23d day of January next, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at (he Swan Inn, in the Townof Bedford, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are' to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the.
Second Sitting to chu.se Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said B a n k r u p t is required -1o finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his" Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or' that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whoili the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Swain, Stevens, Maples,
and Pearse, Solicitors, Old-Jewry, London.

r
llereas a Commission of B a n k r u p t is awarded and f 11^ I I E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against George Rushbury the
. ,
issued forth against William Nicholson, of the Town
of Kingston-upou-Onll, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, elder and George Rushbury the younger, of Bilston, in the
and he being declared a B a n k r u p t is hereby required to County of Stafford, Bankers, Coal-Dealers, Dealers, Chapsurrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com- men and Copartners, intend to meet on the 14th and 15th
•iiiissioti named, or Hit major part of them, on the 18th and of,'December instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
l.,)tli of December instant, and on the 2,'Jd day of January at the Star Inn, in Shiffnall, in the County of Salop, to
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on encl> day.'at the Dog and receive the Proof of Debts under the said Commission.
Duck Tavern, Scale-Lane, IH Kingston-upon-llull, and make
n full Discovery and Disclosure of his E-.ta.tu and Effects ; ^"•"1H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt"
_M_ awarded and issued forth against John Wood, late of
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
•their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to clniM 1 Assignees, an>i the City of Carlisle, in the County of Cumberland, and of
jit the Last Sitting the said B a n k r u p t is required to finish bis Cloak-Lane, in the City' of London, Woollen and CarpetExamination, and the Creditors are. to assent to or dissent Ma u u lecturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the'
16'th of December instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in
dcbled to the said B a n k r u p t , or that have any of his Ef- at Guildhall, London, in order to receive the Proof of Debts
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but, to whom the under the said Commission.
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
J H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
. JjLosser and Son, Bartlett's Buildings, Holborn, London, or
awarded and issued forth against Benjnmih Clark, of
to Mr. Robert Sandwith, Solicitor, HulJ.
Kigbley, in the County pf York, Nursery and Seedsman,
•"TITT^ercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d day of
V ' T issued forth against Hugh Lloyd, of George-Street, January next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Devonshire
Arms Inn, in Kighley aforesaid, in order to proceed to the,
Adclpbi, in the County of Middlesex, Broker, Dealer and
^Chapman, and he being 1 declared a B a n k r u p t , is hereby choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the of the said Bankrupt, in the room or stead of William Clark,
said Commission named, or the major part of t h e m , on the the late Assignee, who has been discharged from being
15th and 1.9th days of December instant, and on the 20th an Assignee, by order of the Vicf-Cbauce.lltir of England ;
•of January next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon when and where the Creditors, who have not already
(and not Eleven, as advertised in last Saturday's Gazette,) proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
with those who hate already proved their Debts, vote
,on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Disco- and
in such choice accordingly.
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when nnd where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, r j H H E Commissioners in a. Commission of Bankrupt
and at the .Second Sitting to clmsc Assignees, and at the Last
_i awarded and issued forth against John Parker and Henry
•Sitting the said B a n k r u p t is required to finish his E x a m i n a - Halloway, of Gower-Place, Euston-Square, in the Parish of
tion, and the Creditor.-, are to assent to or.-dissent from the Saint Pancras, in the Cougty of Middlesex, Builders, Brickallowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the layers -and Copartners, intend to meet on the 16'th day of
•said Bankrupt, or t h a t have any of his Effects, are not to December instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
•pny or deliver the; same hut to whom the Commissioners shall Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 9th ot Decemappoint, but give notice to Mr, J o h n Muure, Solicitor, 50, ber instant), to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or
Great Marlboruuyh-Street.
Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said. Bankrupt ;
[TJT Hereas a Commission of B a n k r u p t is awarded and when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved
t h e i r debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
t Y issued forth against John Harris, of Langlcy-Mill,
in the. 1'arish of Shipton-uiider- Whichwood, in the County of and, with those who have already proved their debts, vote
in such choice accordingly.
Oxford, Corn-Dealer, and he being declared a B a n k r u p t is
hereby required to s u r r e n d e r himself to the Commissioners "jFl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
J«L awarded and issued forth against Robert Peter Gnyan?,
on the 16'tu and' 2,'Jd of December infant, and on the 23d of Throgmortou-Street, in the City of London, Merchant,
tlay of January next, at One in the Afternoon on each Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d day of De.iluy, at Guildhall, London, and niaKe a f u l l Discovery and cember instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London
Disclosure of his Estate and Ellects ; when and where (by Adjournment from the 9th day of December instant), in
the Creditors are to coiue prepared to prove t h e i r Debts, order to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of
y,nd at the Second Sitting to c h u ^ e A^ignce*, and at tin- t h e Estate and EH'ects of t h e said Bankrupt; when aud
Last Sit.tiug t h e said B a n k r u p t is required to finish h i > where the Creditors, who have not already proved t h e i r
Examination, ;iud the Creditors arc to assent, to or dissent Debts, are to come prepared to prove th'e same, and with
from the allowance of his Certificate. All j i e i M i n s inilehteil those who have already proved their Debts, vote in such choice
U the said B a n k r u p t , or that hare any of his Effects, arc accordingly.
not to pay or deliver the same, but to whom t h e Commissi.iiier-. s h a l l iippoint, but give n i l ice to Me-srs. Leigh, f E ^ H F . Commissioners in a Commission of B a n k r u p t
Mason., and Hodman, Solicitor-, New Bridge-Street, BlackJL awarded awl issued forth against John Seymour Smith,
Briars.
of Old Broad-Street, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer
and Chupmau, intend to meet on the s!3d day o! December
iereas a C'cnnmiisi-ni of B a n k r u p t is awarded nnd instant, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,
i.xMicd l i > r t h against J o h n E u n - i y , late of the Town London (by Further Adjournment from the 9th day of
ef Ijedfoul, in tl.ie Comity of .Bedford, Grocer, and he being December instant), in order to take t h e Last Examination
declared 4 B.U. i U;'i iji I ij h e i e b y required {o surrender himself of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required

T
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t« surrender himself and malfe a foH Difcovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, witb
those who have already proved their-Debts, assent to or
dissent frqju the allowance of their Certificate.
rjlHE Comml&sloners in a Commission of Bankrupt
_••_ awarded and issued forth against Thomas Mayo, late of
Kidderminster, in the County of Worcester, Coach-Proprietor, Dealer and Chapman, ijileml t» meet (pursuant to »n
Order of the Right Honourable the Vice-Chancellor^ twi
tiie 3d day of January nest, at Eleven af the Clock Lu
the*Forenoon, at the White Hart Inn, in Hartleburyj in
the said County of Worcester, in order to take the Last
iBxamination of the said Bankrupt; when artd where he
is required to surrender himself, and make a full DisCOTery and Disclosure of his Estate and ElFecti, aud
finish his Examination; and the Creditors, .who ha.vi>,
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
Debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance^of his
Certificate.

T
;

H E Coinmissfbiters in a ComiwUsioir of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 29tb day of March 1314, awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Phillips, late of the City of Norwich, Brandy-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the *th day of January next, at Four of the Clock in the
Aftenioun, at the Castle Inn, in the City of Norwich, in
order to ttiake- a- Dividend of" the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when ami where the Creditors, wiio have
not already |iro\ r cd Ihcir Debts are to come prepared to
prove the sumo, or they \vill ho excluded the Benefit of tlie
said. Dividend. Audi. all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

H K Commissioners in a Commission of B a n k r u p t ,
bearing date the 14th day of May I SI 4, awarded and
issued f'jfth against Itieh&rd Green and William Crabb, of
Lisle-Street, Leicester-Square, in the County of Middlesex,
Saddlers, and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to
•ujeet on the 3d of Janaary next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, iu order to make n Dividend of the
Joint restate, and EQ'ects of the said Bankrupts ; when
and where, the Creditors, who have not already proved.
their Deb,t9, are to come prepared U> prove the scute,
or thay will be excluded the Benefit o( tl>e said ttividc,nd.
H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,, And all Claims not 'tfteii proved will be disallowed.
beating date the 3d day of January 1815, awarded and
issued forth against William Pix, of Northiam, iu the County
il E Commissioners iu a Commission of Bankrupt,
of Sussex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapnmn, intend tp meet on
bearing date the loLli day. o{ January I SI 3, awarded and
the 20th of January next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guild,- issued forth against Henry Smith, late of Croydan, in the
hall, London % to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of County of Surrey,. Shopkeeper, intend to meet on the 19tk
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have of December instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
wot already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to London, to niake,-a Final Dividend of the Estate and KlfecU
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the of the said Baukrupt (and not a Dividend only, as advertised
said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved will be on the 5th of December instant) ; wkuu and where tie. Credisallowed.
ditors, who- have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, Benefit of tUe said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
bearing date the 9th day of November 1815,- awarded will be disallowed,
and issued forth against Thomas Smart, of Little Ryder-Street,
in the Parish of Saint James, Westminster, in the County of
il £ Commissioners In a Conimlstiou of Bankrupt,
Middlesex, Watch-Maker, intend to meet on the 6th of Jabearing date the 20th day of May I H 1 4 , awarded and
aury next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to issued forth against William Tudball, late of Ta'unton, in,
•lake a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank- the County of Somerset, Grocer, Dealer and Cbapiuaii, inrupt; when and where the Creditors, who hav« not already tend to mee.t OB the 3d day of January next,. at Eleven of
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,' the Clock iu the Forenoon, at the White Hart Inn, in
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend., WivelUcombe, in the said County of Somerset, in order
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
to make a Further Dividend of tho Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where- the Creditors, who
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
bearing date the 23d day of May 1814, awarded and to prove the same, or they will be excluded the BencJit vf
issued forth against William Knight, of Bagshot, in the the said Dividend. And all Claims not .then proved will btt
County of Surrey, Miller, Brick-Maker, Dealer and Chap- disallowed.
man, intend to meet on the 23d instant, at One-in the
Afternoon,-at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the r?T^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
18th of November last,) in order to make a Dividend of the
JL bearing date the 6th day of October I SI 4, awui'tlrj
Estate and Effects of the said Baukrupt ; when and where ami issued forth against John Salkcld and John P h i l i p Act-'
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are lam, of the Strand, in the County of Middlesex, C'oparN
to come prepared co prove the same, or they will be ex- ners, Silversmiths, and Pawnbrokers, intend to meet on the
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not yoth day of December instant, at Ten in the Afternoon, .at ,
then prored will be disallowed.
Guildhall, l-omlon, in order to make a Final Dividend ^i'u-'
stead of a Dividend, ns advertised the Sth.instJ uf: tho Estate
HE Commissioners in a CoTvtmicsion of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 5th day of March 1804, awarded ami and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where
issued, forth against John Dmikin, HOW or late of R«d-Cioss- the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, art.
Street, in the City of London, Rectifier, Wine mid Sjtirit- to cwiu* prepared to prove ttie s.uiie, or they will be exjcluiiedi
Benefit of the said hiviiicinU And nil Clnim^ itul thcaMerchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the the
proved will be disallowed.
30th day of April next, at Ten in tho Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and
/'•I II E Commissioners in a Commission of
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and. where the Cre
ditors, w-ho have uot already proved their Debts, are to ctniie JL. bearing date the I7t*i day of February 1814,
prepared to prove the same, or -they will be excluded the Mild issued forth against Dan Hie ardsun, -"-heretofore «f
benefit Of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then No. 10, Essex-Strcut, Strand, and late of WarwJck-Placv,
Holborn, in the County of -Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and
proved will b« disallowed.
Chiijmiaiijinteml to meet on tiie iid of Januarf next, at Twely*
at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of th«
H E Commissioners in a Qousrmssion of Bankrupt,
bearing date the l l t h day of July 1814, awarded and Kslate and liil'eets of (he said Uiinkrnpt. ; when and where
issued forth against Samuel Barker, of the City of Norwich, the Creditors, who have not already proved their DuljU,LJquor-Mercliant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the are to cimiu prepared to prove the same, or they will be en-5th of January next, at Six in the Afternoon, at the Castle Inn, cltuled t h e liuiielit of the said DiviJcuii. A«d all Claims"'
in the City of Norwich, to make a Dividend of the Estate and not I h e i i i»vt»ved will be di>aJtt»ivcd.
Effects of the said Baukrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come pre- r g l H E Commissioners m a" -C.'umnissioii H( Bnu^r iipt,
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit JL bearing date t h e ,30th day of April 1314, awarded auti
of the said Dividend. Arid all dainu lot then proved will issued ^orth against Christopher Pratt, of Bi»hop-\VeiiTbe disallowed.
••
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.and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th day oi
January next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Ferenoon, at
-the Bridge'Inn, in Bishop- Wearmouth aforesaid, in order
to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the snid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
have- i>ot already proved their Dtsbts, arc to cmne prepared
to prove the s.amc, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And alt Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.
rV^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
B bearing date the 22d day of March 1810, awarded
and issued forth against Thomas Bennett, late of Liverpool,
in, the County of- Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on tlie.96b day o.t January next, at Twelve of
the Clock a* Noon, at , the Office of Mr. John Hongbton,
Attorney, Cleveland'-Square, Liverpool, tu make a Further Dividend o/ the Estate and Effects of the- said Bankrupt ; wben
njnd where the Creditors, who have put aicctitfy proved their
Debts, arc to come prepared to prove tlie same, <*r they
\vtll be excluded the Benefit, of tlie said. U/ivi-deiul. Awd
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed..
fT[^ H E" Commissioners. ii> a Comiwisskm of Bankrupt,
fl bearing date th<> 4tli of December 18!1"2, awrjrtlVd anil
issued forth against John Walkins, of the Town' of Nott-iugbam, Grocer> Dealer and Chapina-n, in-totd1 to meet on
the 5tb of Ja-nuary n.ext, ait Eleven o'CJock at tlVe Foreuoon, at the Punch Bowl, in Nottingham, to make u Final
Dividond of the Estate and Effects of the said-Jia-nkrupt ;
vhcn and where the Creditors, who have nob already proved
t.hyir Debts, are to come prepared to prwve the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of thu- said Dividend.
all Claims not theu proved will be disallowed.

T

H'E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date frh* lOfch of January 1314', awarded and
issued forth against Christopher LongstafT, of tlie Town and
County of the Town of. Nottingham, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet. on the Sth day of January next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the. Forenoon, at the Punch Bowl, ju
F?QtJ;inghan), to. make a Final Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of ti' e sa'd Bankrupt; when ami where the Creditors,
•who have not already proved their Debts,, are to conic prujiared to prova tlie>SM.me, or they w i l l be excluded the benefit
ef the said Dividend'. And all Claims not then proved will
bb. disallowed

f BTH E: Commissioners 1n a Commission of Bankrupt-,
H bearing date th« 2d day of November 1811, awarded
ttiid issued forth against Philip Hunt, of the Town of Nottingham, Grocer, intend to meet on the 5th of January next,
at-E\even in the Forenoon, at the Punch Bowl, in Nottingham,
to make a Final Dividend of tlie Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to. prove
tlie same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved .will, be disallowed;

Dividend,
lowed.

And all Clsimti rtot tfctu JftiSve! frill'%c

T

H~fi Commissioners Jo a Commission of Batikriibt,
hearing date the 27th day of January 1815, aivarderf
and issued forth against Edward Martin, late of Alconburf,
in the County of Huntingdon, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 10th day of February next,, at T«?Jl
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (bj
Adjournment from the 2Sth of dctober last), to make a Dividend of the Kstate and Effects of the sard Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved the#
Debts, are to coma prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims'
not t h e n proved will be disallowed.

Tjlp H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 7th day pf January 1S07, awarded
and issued forth against Alexander Young and John Baeonj
of Saint Mary-at-Hill, in tlie City of London, Merchants*
Brokers, Dealers, 'Chapmen-, and Copartners, intend lo meet
on I h e 13th day of January next,, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon, at .Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their D'ibts,
are to come prepared to prove th« same, or they will b< excluded the benefit of the said Dividend!. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed1.
,
T' ^ ^ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 8th day of April 1815, awarded and
issued forth against Adam Maiitz and Gottlob Scumid, of Wappitig-Wall, in the County of Middlesex, Merchants and Co.partners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 9th of
March next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhalb,
London, in ordei to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of tfie said Bankrupts; when and wbure the Creditors, who
have not already-proved tnfcir Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will.be excluded' the Benefit of the .
said Dividend. And all Claims not then.proved will be disaJlowedHi! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 28th of November 1808, awarded
and issued forth against Richard Maugham, of Brentford^
in the County of Middlesex, Draper, Dealer and Chapman,,
intend to meet on the 6th day of January nex-t, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
make a Further Dividend of the Estate-and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors who have not
already proved their DebtSj are to coiise prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said'
Dividend.. And all Claims ntrt theu proved, will, be disai>lowed..

T

H E Commissioners in' a. Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 4th day of December 181-1, awarded'and issued forth against Jlobert Pittman and Richard Pittman, of Watllng-Street, London, Warehousemen, Dealers^.
Chapmen, and Partners, intend to meet on-the 13th day ofJanuary next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildril HE. Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, hall, Londsn, in orxler to make a Dividend of thfc Estate and
B bearing date the 7th day of November 1814, awarded Effects of the said Bankrupts ;• when and where the Creand issued forth against. Benjamin Johnson^ of the City of ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are'ttr
Norwich, Grocer^ Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded',
t|>e 2d day of January next, at Four in the Afternoon, at the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not* thenthe White Swan, situate in the Parish of Saint Peter of Man- proved will be disallowed.
croft, in the said City of Canterbury, in order to make a Diviil H E Commissioners in a Commission-of Bankrupt-,:
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when
JL bearing date the 3d day of July I S M , awarded and
ajxct, whore the Creditors, who have not already proved their
issued
against Henry Ferdinand Pelerin,-of Lloyd's CoftefcDebtSj are to conae prepared to. prove the same, or they, will
fce excluded the. benefit of the said Dividend. Aod-.all Claims House, in the City of London, and of Bernard-Street, i in the
County of Middlesex, Insurance-Broker, (carrying on* trade
ll be disallowed.
under the firm of Pelerin, and Co.) intend to meet on tha
fin H E Commissioners in a Commission of' Bankrupt, Sth day of January next, at Twelve of the Clock at NuSOi
JL bearing date the 3d day of February 1815, awarded and at Guildhall,. London, to make, a Final Dividend of tlffe
issued forth against James Johns ran, of Paradise-Street, Saint Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middlesex, Slater, Dealer the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts},Hire
and. Chapman, intend to meet on t h e ' S i L day of January to come prepared to prove the snme,.oi they will be exeludtdnext, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, the Benefit of the said Dividend.. And all Claims net tbtli'
jLbndon (by Adjournment from the l l t h day of Nov. last), to lirored will be disallowed.
^Biake a. Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
Bankrupt ;. wbfn and where the Creditors, who have
_ bearing date the 7th day of February 1815, awarded-and!
not already.' proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
issued
forth against Thomas WUemaa and Stephen
the saaipj or.: tb.ey will be excluded the benefit of tbe said
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t/ Ifet B«*itff*, m Hie C0«a4y »f S«iMC, T*njief «, pe»lers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 16th day of
January, next, at Eleren of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
OnHduarl, London, in order to make a Dividend of tin
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; wheii and
where the Creditors, who have dot already proved their
I»ibts, arc to come prepared to prove the same, or they
Ultf be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Atid
«fl Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
f B ^ H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
_JL tearing date the 3d day of March 1815, •warded and
issued forth against Thomas Richardson, of Milton next Sittingbourne, in the County of Kent, Grocer, Dealer and
C^ta&uafi, vut«u4 to w*«el on five 13th d«y of January next,
•£ iCXae of tbe Cloak in tjw Aft»r»oon, wt Guildhall, Lon4ef, iu order to make » Dividend of the Estate and
Ejects of the said Bankrupt.; when »nt) where tl»e Creditors,
who Uave nut already prored their Debt*, ar« to «on»e pr«p»rcU to prove tkc sau»e, w Uiey will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. Aiul all Clainw net tbw» f rof»d will
(u djcaliowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date tlve SOtk day 'of October 1799, awarded
and issued forth against Joseph Blouse, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 3d of January next, at Twelve at Noon,
at tbe George Inn, in Dale-Stre.et, Liverpool, in order
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who havenot already proved tlwiir Debts, »se to come prepared to
prove the sitnre, or tney will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And aTI Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

their Debts, are to 6Sme Jfefarstl to prore the Mltrtd, *f
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said DivWert*.
And all Claiuii net then proved will be disallowed^ >

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 1§th day of February 1812, awardej
and issued forth against Frankland Coates and John^WalUer,
of Manchester, in the (Jounty of Lancaster, Common Br^wefs;
Dealers and Chapmen (surviving partners of David Law the
elder, deceased), intend to meet on the 8th day of January
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Star Inn*
in Manchester aforesaid, to riiake a Further Dividend of tlie
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when aiid where
the Creditors, who have not already p'royed their l)eb't«,
arc to come prepared to prove the same, or tiiey will lie excluded tbe Benefit of the said Dividend. Ami all Claimj
not then proved will be'disallowed.
^B^ M E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt^
JL bearing date the 22d day of September 1804, ^awarded,
aud issued forth ajains* Sam'ael CasteW jtnrf Walter Po*^i,
of Lombard-Street, in tbe City of Lobdon, Bankers aud Partners, intend to meet on the 16'tb day of January next, at Tea
of tbe doofc in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to make a Furtlicr Dividend of the Estate ajtf Effects. of
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, \*1>«
have not already proved their Debts, tire to come prepared
to prove the same, of they will be excluded the Bea**A df
the said Dividend. And all Claims nut tltenprovrd nil
allowed.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in .the Con
of $ajilirupt awarded ^nd issued fortk again«t
Robert Day, of Doucaster, in the County of Yo.rk, Inniieeper^
Dealer and Chapman, have certified tw tbe K^iit jHEoh. titf
Lord HigJj Chancellor of Great Brjtaiu, tliat the said j^^bert
Day haffi in all Brings conforweo' .hyjsseJ/ according to'
the directions of the several Acts pf Piuiiiittie^ut wade copcerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, tJia.t, by viitue of aqt
Act gassed" in tke Fifth ye*^ of bis late Max-sty's Kuigu, an4
also of an Act passed MI tjie fortp-uiuih year of Hij present
Majesty's rci^n, bis Ceatih'cate will be a-ll^ived and CO^HSruiod as the snid Acts direct, unless cau^; be sUu*'* to Ute
contrary on or before the 2d of January uext.

ff\H E Cou«»issioners in R Cwawnission of
JL bearing date, the 3Oth of October I799r awartlnl a*id
issued forth against Joseph Blease, of Liverpool, in theC0u«ty
of Lancaster, and Jame& Wiseman the younger, then or tote
of tbe Island of Saint Vincent, in the West Indies, Merchants,
Dealers, Chapineu, and Copartners (surviving' partner? of
George Burgess, late of the said Island, Merctiant, deceased),
intend to intuit on the 3d day of January next, at Twelve at
Noon, at tbe George Inn, iiv Dale-Street, Liverpool, to make
Hereas the acting Coniinissioners in the CoiiHttiysiori
n Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bankof Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
rupts ; when anil wheie the Cr-cditors, who have not already ; Thomas Willes, of Marlborough, in the County of Wilis.
proved their Dtbts, ase to COMIC prepared to prove the SWIM:, Builder and Cwrpenter, have certified to the Kight HoMI- they will be excluded the Benchtof the said Dividend. And nourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chnncellor of Great
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
Britain, tliitt-tbe said Thomas Willes bath in all things conformed himself according to tbe directions of the- scv«r*t
ff] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This ii ti»
A. bearing date the 2 1st of February 1814,* awardt-d and give notice, that, by virtue of an>Act passed in the Fiffli
issued fort4i against Jolm Dempsey, of Coleman-Street, in Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
the City of London, Taylor, Dealer and .Chapman, intend to passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's ll«ign,
4tvet on the 6'tb day jof January next, at Ten of the Cluck in his Certificate will be allowed and c»uliruied as the said Acts
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Loiuluu, in order to make a Final direct, unless cause be shewn te tlie contrary OH or before tUv
Dividend of the Estate and Effects- of the said Bankwipt; • -2d day of January next.
when aud where tlur Creditors,. who have not already'proved
Hereas tbe acting Commissioners in a Commission
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tl»e same, or theyof Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against'
will be excluded the Benefit of tbe said Dividend. And- all
'John Lane, of A(undol, in tlie County of JSnssex, CoriiClsuuis natttum proved will- be disallowed.
: Merchant/ Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right*
ril H £ Commissioners in a CnmutUsion of
;H<Mi. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
• bearing date the 27th day <rf April 1815, awarded «nd the said John Lune' hath in all things conformed hiniself acissued forth against Anthony Portiagjton, of Great Queen- cording to the directions of the stveral ; Acts of Parliament
Street, Lincoln's-Jnn-Fields, in tlie County of Middlesex, made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that'by
Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to- meet on tlie 20th -of- 'virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His l;it£
January next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildbull, Lon* . Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Fortydon, in order 'to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects 'ninth Year of His prt-.jtnt Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
oi the suit! Bankrupt; when anil where the Creditors;, who .will be allowed and confirmed as thrsaid5Vcts direct, vinlesi*
hiive not already proved tlieir I>el)ts, are to come prepared to cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 2d day of
yrnve tbe same, or they will be excluded- the- Benefit'- of the January next.
•aid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disalHereas the acting. Commissioners' in a Commission
lowed.
of Bankrupt awarded' and issued forth against
1
f§^ H E Commissioners in a- Commission of Bankrupt ,Edward HolweU, of Falcon-Street, iu the City of London,
m. hearing date the 2«th' day of January 1815, awarded ami Chiuaniauj Dealer and Chajxman, have certified to tkp'
itsued.forth against' Tlforaas Courtj of' Birmingham, in the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,- that the said?
.County of; Warwichj Currier; Dealer and Chapman, intend -Edward Halwell bath in all-things jsonf.u-med himself «c-'
td uieot on tbe 4tlf day of January next, at'Twclve'at Noon, cording to the directions of tbe several Acts of Parliament
at .the lloyal Hotel; ia-Birn'iiugliam aforesaid, to make a Final made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by
Dividend of the' Estate and Eil'ects' of" the said Bankrupt'; virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year wf His late Mar
ami -where tbV Creditors" wh'o- hivv'e not' already -proved jest's Kcjgavandalio. of ajja.tUer Ae.t passed in tlw. Forty-
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••Year of. His pvcsfiiit Majesty, liis Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the.contrary on or before the 2d day of January
:
aext.
'
'

Kotice to'the Cveditors of Daniel Thompsou, Merchant,
./'
'» Ayr.
Edinburgh, December 2, 1815.
r""j>HE Lords of Council and Session thia day sequestrated
"JL the whole estate and effects, heritable and movcable, of
the said Darnel Thomson,, and appointed his creditors to meet
•wftliin the house of Mrs. Simpson, Black Bull Inn, Ayr, on
.tfie J l IfllP 'day of December current, at One o'clock in the
Afternoon, to choose an Interim Factor ; and, at the same
place and hour, on tha 30th day of the said month of December, to choose a Trustee.
Notice,tp tli«. Creditors of William Scott, Blacksmith, in
, , " „ ' , .,
Lawrcncekirk.
:

- 'f'
'
Stonchavcn, December 4, 1815
.DAMES' FORREST, Writer, in Stonehaven, intimates,
JlJt. that his election as Trustee on the sequestrated estate
•6f th|§ ,§aid W.iiliam Scott h;is been confirmed by the Court of
Cession; and that the Sheriff of Kincardineshire has fixed
Monday the 18th of December current, and Saturday tbe Gth
/anuai'X next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon of each of these
days, in the Sheriff Court-Room, Stonehuvcn, for the Bankrupt's examination ; and that a general meeting of the cre9ito.es'will'be h e l d - i n William Cream's, Vintner, Lawrencekirk, on Monday the 8th January next, at Twelve o'clock at
Js'o.on, .being the first lawful day after the examinations of the
Bankrupt", for ihe purpose of electing Commissioners; and
£l|e Triistee'requests the creditors to lodge in his hands their
itaimp and grounds of debt, with oaths of verity thereon, on
«iv be'ore tlie said day of meeting; certifying those creditors
who neglect to lodge their claims on or before'the 16th day of
^.txgust next, being" ten months from the date of the sequestration', that they shall hare no share in the first division of
Hie Bankrupt's estate : another meeting will be held on Monday the 22d January next, at the same place and hour, for the
purpose of examining into the state of the Bankrupt's affairs,
and giving directions to the Trustee as to the management,
jecoverj, and disposal ol the estater
- ' r'.'' l l j * ' '

NOTICE.
. . .
.
Glasgow, December 5, 1815.
"WTV AVID. SMITH, Merchant, in Glasgow, is con6rmed
•jLy Trustee on ttie sequestrated estate of Hugh Lawrie,
•Writer and Merchant, in Glasgow, as an individual partner of
Sliaw «nd Ferguson, Merchants, in Glasgow.—The examina.tioeis -of. the Bankrupt, and others connected -with his affairs,
•&c toltabel.place in the Sheriff-Clerk's Office, Glasgow, on
• lire l&tb -day of December current, and 2d day of January
-»«»t?a.t ;Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each day;
andigefaer-al,meetings of the creditors will !>e held within the
.iWritingskbambers of Duncan Turner, Wallace-Court, Glas,fo%yi>oiv,Wednesday the-3d and Wednesday the 17th day of
'JaniKiKy next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon on each day,
ito receive: claims, choose Commissioners, and instruct the
Trustee; ..,
..-The.creditors are required to lodge with the Trustee their
.•vottcherr of debt, with affidavits, under certification, if this is
Hot done by the 25th day of August next, the creditors neglecting wall have no share in the distribution of the estate.
JTotice to tbe .Creditors of Thomas Baird, Merchant and
• ' . .. .
Broker, in Glasgow.
Glasgow, November .93, 1815.
T a meeting of the said creditor*, held this day, the said
Thomas Baird made offer of a composition to them
Bpon the amount of his d> bts, which the creditors assembled
' considered reasonable;; and they instructed the Trustee to
•all another meeting of the said creditors, to b« held within
the Writing-Office of M'Gn-gor and Murray, Writers, iu
Glasgow, upon Friday the 22<i clay of December next, at Two
^'Clock, for the purpose of again considering and finally desi.ling upon the said offer of composition; of alt which notice
>» bvrcby given, *a t«i JBS »f lU« Sutttv.,

A

Notice to tbe Cr«ditor« of Thomas Kerr, Upholsterer, Grtenside-Street, Edinburgh.
Edinburgh, Decembers, 1815,
ICHARD WHTTOCK, Merchant, in Edinburgh, Trus*
, tee on the sequestrated estate of the said Thomas Kerr,
hereby intimates, that a state of the affairs, made up at the
expiration of sixteen months from the date of the sequestration, may be seen at his Counting-House, 77, South Bridge,
Edinburgh, and will remain thtre until Sth January next.—
No dividend.
Notice to the Creditors of John Scott, J|erGhant, in Stonehaven.
December 5, 1815.
OHN GABRIEL RUSSEL, Insurance-Broker, in Dundee, is confirmed Trustee on the sequestrated estate of
tlie said John Scott. The examinations of the Bankrupt are
to take place in the Sheriff Court-Room, at Stonehaven, on
Saturday the I6tli of December current, and Tuesday the 2d
of January next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon; and a general
meeting of the creditors is to be held within the Mill Inn,
StoncUaven, on Wednesday the 3d of Januaty next, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, to name Commissioners and give instruction*
to the Trustee.
The creditors are. required to lodge with the Trustee their
claims and grounds-ef debt, with oaths of verity thereon,
at or previous to the said meeting; with certification, that
if this is not done between and the Sth day of August 1816",
the creditors neglecting will have no share in tbe first distribution of tbe estate.

J

Notice to the Creditors of Alexander Smith, Ironmonger, in
Glasgow.
Edinburgli, Decembers, 181*.
T is hereby intimated, that the said Alexander Smith ha*
applied, with concurrence of the Trustee on bis sequestrated estate and of four-fifths of bis creditors in number and
vnlue, to the Court of Session, for a discharge of all debt*,
contracted by him before the date of sequestration.

I

Notic* to the Creditor* of John Spence, Merchant, ip
Glasgow.
December 2, 1815.
\ LEXANDER GARDEN, Merchant, in Glasgow, TrusjCjL. tee on the sequestrated estate of the said John Spence,
hereby intimates his appointment to that office; and tDat tbe
Sheriff Sub titute of Lanarkshire has fixed Saturday the I6tb
day of December, and Thursday the 4th day of January both
next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on each day, within
the Sheriff Clerk's Oifa'ce of Glasgow, for the first anil second
publi* examination of the BaBkrupt, and otben connected
with hie affairs.
The Trustee also intimates, that two meetings of the creditors of the said John Spence will be held in the Black Bull
Inn of Glasgow, the one on Friday the Sth day of 'January
next, beiug the first lawful day after the second examination
of the Bankrupt, and the other in the same place on Friday
the 1.9th'day of January next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noou oa
each day, for the purpose of choosing Cojimiissionors and inr
structing the Trustee, in terms of the Statute..
Aud the Trustee hereby requires the creditors to produce
in his bauds their claims and grounds of debt, with uatbs of
verity thereto, at or previous to the said first mentioned meeting, if not already produced; and unless the said productions
are made betwixt and the 3d day of August 1816', being ten
months after the date of the first • deliverance on the petition,
for sequestration, the party neglecting; will'draw no share of
the first dividend.
Notice, to the Creditors of Messrs. M'Farquhar, Campbell,
und'Co., Merchants, in Glasgow, and of James M'Farquhar,
one of the -Partners of the said Company, as an Individual.
Glasgow, December^, 1815.
RCHIBALD LAWSON, Merchant, in Glasgow, Trustee oh the .sequestrated estate o/ the said M'Farqubar
Campbell, and'Co.,. and James M'Farquhar, as an individual^
hereby intimates bis appointment to that .office; and that th«
Sheriff Substitute of Lanarkshire has fixed Friday the 15th
and Friday the 29th days of Deccuibi-r current, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon on cue!) day,-within the. Sheriff
CUtk's Office of Glasgow, for the first and second pubjie examinations ftf the Bankrupts, and olljers cuunccled \yith th.«ij.
affairs*

A
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Th'e Trustee also inl'ufrates, that two meetings of the cre- Natice to the Creditors of Jgmes Cobb, Tanner and Cattlg.,
Dealer, at Pitcairles.
ditors of the said M'Farquhar, Campbell, and Co., and James
•M'Farqubar, will be held in the Black Bull Inn of Glasgow,
Edinbuigh, Dec. 7, 18KV
the one on Saturday the 30th day of December current, being
N the application of the said James Cobb, with concur'the first lawful day after the second examination of the Bankrence of a Creditor to the extent required by law, the
rupts, and the other in the same- place, on Saturday the 13th
day of January next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon on each day, Lords of Council aud Session in the Second Division of trVe
for the purpose of choosing Commissioners and instructing the Court, of this date, sequestrated the said James Cobb's whole
estate, real and personal; and appointed his Creditors to
Trustee, in terms of the Statute.
And the Trustee hereby requires the creditors to produce meet within the house of William Warby, Vintner, Bervie,
in his hands their claims and grounds of debt, with oaths of on Monday the. ISth of December current, at Twelve o'clock
verity thereon, at or previous to the said first mentioned at Noon, to name aij Interim Factor; and to meet again, at
meeting, if not already produced ; and unless the said pro- the same place and hour, on Monday th* 8th of January
ductions are made betwixt and the 9th day of August 1816, next, to choose a Trustee or Trustees on the said seques•being ten mouths after the date of the first deliverance on the trated Estate. Of which intimation is hereby given to aM
'petition for sequestration, the party neglecting will draw no concerned.
share of the first dividend.
NOTICE.
PQN the Petition of John Malloch, Merchant, in BlairNotice to the Creditors of Joseph Thomson, Spirit-Dealer, in
gowrie, with concurrence of James Laird, FarinEdinburgh.
Overseer, at Ardblair, one of his Creditors, to the extent
Edinburgh, December 5, 1815- required by Law, to the Court of Session, the Lords, Qpoa
T a meeting held on the 4th instant, the Bankrupt made the 7th December 1815, sequestrated the said. John Malloctioffer of a composition of 4s. 2d. per pound, which his whole Estate, heritable and moveable, within the jurishaving been entertained as reasonable, the Trustee hereby diction of the Court; and appointed his Creditors to meet in
intimates, that the meeting for finally deciding upon it is to the house of James Dick, Vintner, iu Blairgowrie, on Wedbe held iu the Royal Exchange Coflee-Honse, Edinburgh, on nesday the 13th December current, at Twelve o'clock at
•Wednesday the 27th December current, at One g'Clock iu the Noon, to name an Interim Factor ; and at the same place aud
hour, on Wednesday the 3d of January next, to choose a
•Afternoon.
Trustee. Of which iplimation is hereby made to all eonnernNotice to the Creditors of James Fleming, Manufacturer, ed, in terms of the Statute.
Kirkaldy.
Notice ta Ihe Creditors of Alexander Kennedy, Cattle-Dealer,
iu Monks, near Maybole.
Edinburgh, December 5, 1915AMES BALFOUR, Merchant, Kirkaldy, hereby intiEdinburgh, Dec. 7, 18.15.
mates, that he .has been appointed and confirmed TrusN the application of the said Alexander Kennedy, with,
tee on tliis Bankrupt estate; and that the Sheriff Luis apthe concurrence of a Creditor to the extent required by
poin;ed Tuesday the 19th of December current and Thursday Law, the Lords of Council and Session, of this; date, sequesthe 4th day of January next, within the Sheriff Court Room, trated his whole Estate and Effects ; and appointed bis CreCupai-Fife, at Twelve o'Clock at Neon both days, for the ditors to meet at Maybole, within the house of Patrick Sloan,
public examination of the Bankrupt, &c.; and a general Vintner there, on Monday the 18th day of December current,
meeting of the creditors will be held in M'Glashan's Inn, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, for the purpose of choosing
Kirkaldy, on Friday the .5th day of January next, at Twelve •an Interim Factor on the said sequestrated Estate ; and at the
"o'clock at Noon, to instruct the Trustee and choose Couimis- same place and hour, on Wednesday the 3d day of Jaunary
sioneas, and for the other purposes mentioned in the Bank- 1816, for the purpose of choosing a Trustee.
rupt Act; and another meeting will be held, at the same
place and hour, on- Friday the IJfctb of January^ foe the other Notice to the Creditors of William Hill,. Manufactures and'
purposes mentioned in the said Act.
Merchants, in Glasgow, as a Company.,, and- William Hill,,
The creditors are also required to produce in the Trustee's
senior, Malcolm. HiJI, John Rill, an* \ViHi.ua. Hill,
bands their claims and vouchers or grounds of debt, with
junior, the individual Partners of the said Company.
oaths of verity thereon, at or previous to the said meeting
Glasgow, Dec. 7, 1815.
first mentioned ; and unless such productions art made beOHN LINDSAY, Merchant, in Glasgow, having been
tween a n d ) 21 h August next, the party neglecting shall have
confirmed Trustee on the sequestrated Estates of the
no share in the first dividend.
said Company and individual Partners thereof, hereby intiv
Notice to the Creditors of John Wright, late of Hamburgh, mates, that the Sherifr'-subs4)tute of Lanarkshire has fixed:
Friday the 22d of December jcurrent, and Friday the 5tli
now in Glasgow.
day of January next, at Eleven o'clock in Ihe Forenoon of
Glasgow, December 2, 1815. each day, in the Sheriff-clerk's Office, Glasgow, for th« ExaAMES CHARLES, Merchant, in Glasgow, Trustee on mination of the said Bankrupts : Also, that a general mecfthe sequestrated est-ite of the said John Wright, with ing of the Creditors will be held in th« l Warehouse of the
consent of the Commissioners, hereby requests a general said William Hill, No. 32, Brunswick-Street, Glasgow, on.
meeting of the creditors within the Office of .Messrs. Ca-tup- Saturday the 61 h day of January next, at One o'ch ck ijj tin;
bell aud Barlas, No. 11, Ingram-Street, on Saturday the 2;id Afternoon, being the Crst lawful day after the examinations of
current, at One o'Clock P. RI., to consider of an offer of coin- the Bankrupts, lor the Purpose of electing Commissioners :
position to be made by the Bankrupt.
And he requests Uie debitors to lodf,o in his bands thru*
Claims and Grounds cf Debt, with Affidavits to the verity
Notice to the Creditors of Fraucis Garbett, and Co. late Mer- thereof, on or before the s;iid day of meeting; certifviiu^
• cliauts, at Carron Wharf, and Charles Gascoigne, o-ne of those Creditors who neglect to lodge such Claims and O.ithsv
• the Partners of that Company, as an Individual.
of Verity ou or before the 14th day of August next, being^
Edinburgh, December 5, 1815- ten months from the date of the Sequestration, that they,
shall have no share of tin- first UiviMOti of the Bankrupt's
ILLIAM HENDERSON, Trustee on the sequestrated Estates. Anutlu-f meeting will be held on Saturday the 20'h
estates of the said Francis Garbett and Co. and day of January next, <it the same place and hoqr, for the
Charles Gaseoigne, hereby gives notice, that he has made up purpose of examining into the state.of the Bankrupt's affairs,
a state of the Bankrupt ftipds and affairs to the 10th instant, and giving directions, to the. Trintre as to the management-,
•which will lie open at his house, No. 20, London-Street, for recovering, and disposal <Jf .the Estatis.
the inspection of ti*e creditors or their agents, till Wi-dnes-day
tbc 10th day of January next, when the creditors are requested to meet within the Royal Exchange Coffee House Notice to the Creditors of G. and W. Aitken, Manufacturer*,
in Glasgow. .
.
here, at Twelve o'ClocU at Noon, in order to give such dirt-ctjjons to the Trustee as shall appear necessary for the future
Glasgow, Dec 7, 1815.
management of the estate.
ILLIAM JEFFREY, Accountant, in Gki'gi-w, TrusThe Trustee's, accounts have been audited, in tirms of the
tee on the si'ijucstrattit Ksta e of the said G. and W.
No dividend can b* caa.de at present
Ait-teu, Lercbj; requests' a* gi UCnil nviVting of the Crt'dijtSjy
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gf William G.ordpn Mack,
Hutchison-Street,,'Glasgow, upon Friday the 29th day
December cuj,renj, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, to consider 4tf an offer " made by the Bankrupts and their Friends for

Edinburgh^ December 6, 1815.
application of tfee said James Bisset and Com_
„ and James Bisset, with concurrence of Creditors
to the axtent tcqiiired by law, Lofd Reston, Ordinary, oIKciat-irig pn tlie 'Bills of this date, sequestrated the whole estate,
h^'itablV and ifloveable, real and personal, of the said James
Bisset aijid"€!oitipany, as a Company, and of the said James
"'''-"''".', the 'surviving partner theseof, as an individual; and
se of Andrew
15th day of Dename an Interim
J*Sictbf 'on the said estate ; and at the same place and hour,
pri SriUtry' tiiij 5'th day of January next, to name a Trustee
thij'eo'n'.'-r-Of ;afj which notice is hereby given, in terms, of the

C

t4»e Creditors of Archibald M'GufHe, sometime
Merchant in Greenock.
Edinburgh, December?, 1915.
M'NAIR, Writqr in Greenock, one. of the Cora-.
__ inTssfoners, having been chosen Trnstee upon the sequestrated estate of the said Archibald M'Guffie, in room of
\Vi^iam;S,peuc'e deceased, a.qd his nomination having this
day1 Ijce'n approve^ of by the. Court, hereby intimates, that
a tfteetifig Of the said Creditors- is to be held within the
WJufe feftrt' Inn; Greenock, on Friday the 22d Decemljer
"iifsjaut'j'yt 'bne o'clock afternoon, for the purpose of choosing
a'rtothjfrCommissrioner or Commissioners upon the said estate
in,place'-ut the siiid John M'Nair, and to instruct the Trustee
relative to the management and recovery thereof.
police to the Credi.tovs of the. Re reread James Hall, Rose•-'•;';.
Stteet, £dcubucgih.
Edinburgh, December 8, 1815*
'W-TFT.ILLfAM SOOTT MONCKEIFF, Accountant, E.din^
\^W ' burgh, Trustee on the said'James Hall's sequestrate ,
eState,'-requests a-general meeting of the Creditors to be hel.
within'>his d«apal«!RS here, on Wednesday the 27th Decem."
•b'ei-.currerit,. at one.o'clock in the afternoon-, for the purpose of
liis-taking ihtir -opinion and directions as to paying a dividundito tlwj.-wliolrei Creditors, heritable and personal, out of the
Ij.tttK.ly recovered, and as to other matters
.'thfiiustaU:.
'v tj-j.r.-j'.- 1 ,,
•
.
.
l)e£r£&foj;s of John Sjsap, Tanner, ip Edinburgh
»i;v siL* ':'- aj.r'J • , ' , .-; .
December 7, 1815.
feE^Hi^&Jurtiof'&js-sion of this date, sequestrated the wliole
JL. estates of the said John Swan, and appointed hU cre4itgpa/.»j.n»efjt^thin, the Royal-Exchange Coffee-house, in
Edinburgh^ upon "Thursday the 14th current, at 1.2 o'clock
.atNoon, to name an Interim Factor, and at the same place
and hour, upon Friday- the .29th current, for choosing a
THIS tee.
, NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Edinburgh, December 7, 1.815.
A.MES LANDERS, late" Cpai-Merchant, and" pr.inpipal
Ta^ksnaan of the coal-works of Greenyar,d, in tJie paTish of St. Ninians, and county, of. Stirling, has, with the
,coqcur/e,nce of the Trustee on hjs sequestrated estate., apd
of four-fifths of his. creditors in nuipber and valuo, applied to
the'Court of Session f o r a discharge of all debts contracted
i>y him previous tu the ca;e of his seqtiestraViun. O/. which
.jiitiijtatioii is liereby.siven in terms of the statute^ and of'tlie
iiiterlucutor pronounce_d upon the application of tb,^. sa)d
Jmiies. La_udcrs.

J

NOTICE.
PETITIONS have been presented to the Cpur.t of Session
for Alexander St.ewart and Archibald•• Stewtri-, late.
Merchants and Insurance Brokers, in Edinburgh, as- MjAirt- .
duals and as partners of the late company, of Alexander
"Stewart and Company, Merchants and Insurance Brokers-, in
Edinburgh-, with the concurrence of John Greig t Accountunt

in J?dinbur|ti,
fotjr-fifths of Uu; uredituj's, io QWJjiber and yalue, for a discharge of all debts contracted by said company, or by theja
as individuals btf'ire tlie J3th pi May 1808, the date of tUp
application for sequestrattQn of tbi'ir osta,tejj. Of which OOtjce is hereby givun, in terms gf the lutcrlucutor of the said
Court.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—the petition of Thomas Harrison, late of Liverpool, m tlys
county of Lancaster, top of Dawson-street, Williamson'.^
S(iua,re, butcher and publican, but now a prisoner for defe.t
coinfined in His Majesty's gaol the Castle of Lancaster,
in the county of Lancaster, will be hca.rd before HU
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said county,
either at a General Sessions of the Peace, or at an adjournment of a General Sessions of the Peace, which shall
be first holden after the expiration of twenty days at the
least from the date of- this advertisement ; and that a schedule
annexed to the said petition, containing a listof the creditors of
the said prisoner, is filed j'u the QlUce qf the said Court, No. 59,
Millban,k-street, \Ve»tmioste.r, in the county of Middlesex, to
which the creditors of the said prisoner may refer.
THOMAS JHARRISQN.
B.Y order of U».$ Court for Uw Re,li<f of Jn^pVi;cnt Debtors—
the petition of Owen Cor ran, late of Manchester, ,io the
county of Lancaster, fruiterer, but now a prisoner for debt
con.fin.ed in His Majesty's gaol of tlve Caa^le of, J^aiicaster, »p
the county of Lancaster, wtlj he heard before His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the s.aid county, either at a General
Sessions of the Peace, or at an adjburnme,nt of a General
Sessions of the Peace,, which s-ha-H be first bu-leteit next after HUB
expiration of- twenty days at khe least from the d"ate of ttiis advertisement j and tliat a scheduht annexed to the said petition,
containing a fist of- the creditors of the said prisoner, i-s
filed in the Office of- the said Court, Nto. 59,,Mirtbank-street,
Westu'iittster, to which the creditors of the saitt7prisoner m&y
refer.
OWETs
BY' order of M»e Court for Relief of Insolvent D-e.btqrs-rthe pctiti'on of Hubert Travis, formerly -aad la,tc of Gorton,
near Manche4ter, in the county of Lancaster, rag-nierclianti
but now a prisoner for debt Qo.niin.ed in His Majesty's gaol of
Lancaster Castle, in the comity of Lancaster, will be beard before His. Majesty's .Justices, of the Peace for the said count}',
either at a General Sessions of the Peace, or at an adjournment
ol a General Sessions of the Peace, which shall be first holden
next after the expiration of twenty days at th.e least from
the date of this advertisement ; and that a scbed.ule annexed
to the said petition, containing a list of the creditors qf
the said prisoner, is filed in the Office of the said Court,
No. 59j Millhank-street, Westminster, to which the creditors
of the said prisoner may refer.
ROBERT TRAVIS.
BY" order of the Court for the Relief of insolvent Debtors^—
t!i e petition of James Ltgg, late of- Dock, in the county, of
Devon, boatswain on- check, but now a prisoner/ for debt
confined in. His Majesty's gaol of St. Thomas the Apostie,
'•ii the county of Devon, .will be heard before His Maesty's Justic.es of the Peace for the said county, either
at a General Sessions of the Peace; or at. an* adjournment
of a General Sessions of the Peace, which shall be first
holdea, next after the expiration of twenty, days fronj the
date of. this, advertisement ; anil ,that a sohwhUe • annexed
the said petition, cpntaiuiug a. list: uf the- creditors
of. the said prisoner, is filed in the Oflicu of the said
Court, No. 5.9, Milbank-street, Westminster, to which the
rcditors of' the said, prisoner- may. refer.
JAMES LEGG.
BY order of Hie Court- forthe Relief of Insolvent' Debtorslie petition. of- William Northam, late of the oily and county
f Exeter-, whiti'SiuUh, but,' now a.prisoner for de.bt.conmied in
His Majesty's gaol of St. Thouias theApostfe, in. the county of
Devon, will-be -heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
'or the said county, cithn- at a General Sessions o/tiie Peace, or
it «n adjournment of'a GtMieral-Sessions ofctbe Peace^ which
Jiall be first hoUlfii.next alter the- expiration, of -'twenty, days
ruin the dute u/this-atlvtrliseioifllj anti:'tlr*t.ak schedule au-
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nexed to the said petition, containing a list of the creditors of
the said prisoner, is filed in the Office of the said Court,
No. 59, MillbaDk-strcet, Westuiinstei> to which any of the
creditors »f the said prisoner may refer.
WILLIAM NORTHAM.
BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of William Lewis, late of Plymouth-Dock, in
the county of Devon, earthenware and glass-dealer, but now a
prisoner for ilebt confined in His Majesty's gaol of St. Thomas
the Apostle, in the county of Devon, will be heard before His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said county, either
at a General Sessions of the Peace, or at an adjournment,
of a General Sessions of the Peace, which shall be first holden
next after the expiration of twenty days at the least from
the date of this advertisement; and that a schedule annexed
to tbe said petition, containing a list of the creditors of the
said prisoner, is filed in the Office of the said Court, No.
59, Millbank-street, Westiniustcr, to which the creditors of
the said prisoner may refer.
WILLIAM LEWIS.

the Peace for the said county, either at 'a
sions of the Peace, or at an adjournment of a Gfcueral Sessions of the Peace, which shall be first holderi pftcr tfrt «£piration of twenty days at the least from the date of this advertisement (the 4th of January next); and that a schethilS %n~
nexed to the said petition, containing a list of the creditor* of
the said prisoner, is filed in the Office of the said Coiirt, Nd. 59,
Millbank-street, Westminster, to which tbe creditors of' the
said prisoner may refer,
JOHN MURLET, his XMack..,.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors-—
the petition of Samuel Dean, formerly of Langpq^t, bu\. late
of Mcrriott, both in the county of Somerset, shournaktH:, Ltit'
now a prisoner for debt confined in His Majesty's §aol of tvpl-,Chester, in the county of Somerset, will be heard before His Ma-«'
jesty's.Justices of the Peace for the said county, eitherata General Sessions of the Peace^ or at an adjournment of a Gfene.j.
ral Sessions of the Peace, which shall be first hoi den, qe.£t jailer;*
the expiration of twenty days at tbe least from the d^te o^uiisadvertisement; and that a schedule annexed to the sai4,j>ftiBY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors— tion, containing a list of the creditors of the sairf pfispaerj jfa".
the petition of William Langstbrd, junior, late of the parish filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 59, Millbank-s'ttt^l,
of Saint Thomas the Apostle, in the county of Devon, cheese- Westminster, to which any creditor of the said petitioner'may
monger and grocer, but now a prisoner for debt confined in His refer.
SAMUE& .
Majesty's gaol of St. Thomas the Apostle, in the county of Devon, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of t h r Peace
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
for the said county, either at a General Sessions of the Peace, the petition of William Jennings, late of Thorn Bank, iu the
or at an adjournment of a General Sessions of the Peace, West Riding of the county of York, farmer, but now a prisoner,
which shall be first holden next after the expiration of for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of the CastLe of- York, )U
twenty days at the least from the date of this advertise- the county of York, will be heard before His Majesty'&Just.icos. •
ment; and that a schedule annexed to the said petition, containing a list of the creditors of the said prisoner, is filed
in the Ortice of the said Court, No. 59, Millbank-street,
v Westminster, to which any creditor of the said prisoner may
the expiration of twenty days at the least froqi the elate
refer.
WILLIAM LANGSFORD, jun.
of this advertisement; and that a schedule 'annexed tu>
the said petition, containing a list of the creditors of
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors— the said prisoner, is filed in the Office of the said Court, .
tbe petition of John Bean Pitt, formerly of Long Sutton, bat No. 59, Millbank-street, Westminster, to which the creditors
late of West Lydford, both in the countyof Somerset, yeoman, of the said prisoner may refer.
but now a prisoner for debt confined in His Majesty's
WJLLIAM JENNINGS.
gaol of Ivelchester, in the county of Somerset, will be
heard before His Majesty's Justices of tlit Peace for the
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debto(p-w
said county, either at a General Sessions of the Peace,
or at an adjournment of a General Sessions of the Peace, the petition of Mathew Dale, late of Syke-House, Fishttk*,
which shall be holden next after the expiration of twenty in the West Riding of the county of York, horse-dealer, but
days from the date of this advertisement (the 4th day of Ja- now a prisoner for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of
nuary neat) ; and that a schedule annexed to the said peti- the Castle of York, in the county of York, will be heard
tion, containing a list of the creditors of the. said prisoner, is before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said
filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 59, Milbank-street, county, either at a Geneial Se.isiuns of the Peace, or at
Westminster, to which the creditors of the said prisoner may an adjournment of a General Si-ssious of the Peace, whicb
. refer.
JOHN B. PUT. shall be first holden next after the expiration of twenty days
at the least from the date of this advertisement.; ai.d that a.schedule annexed to the said petition, containing a f stof the
BY order of the Court for Relief, of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitioi\of John Murlcy, late of Rton, in the county of creditors of the said prisoner, is tiled in the Office of tiie said
Somerset, innholder, but now a prisoner for debt confined Court, No. 59, Millbank street, Westminster, to, \vhicM &<tf
£
ta His Majesty's -gaol of Ivelchesttr, in the county of creditor of the prisoner may refer.
Somerset, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of
MATTHEW DALE;.
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